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About
FemTech
Focus

Women'shealthiseveryone's
health.
Dr. Brittany Barreto
Executive Director

FemTech Focus is on Mighty
Networks, an online community of
FemTech entrepreneurs, mentors,
and subject matter experts. In
addition to networking, we offer a
variety of events and services
including our podcast listening
parties, FemTech Fundamentals, and
FemPro membership.

www.femtechfocus.org

WhatisFemTech?
Femtech [fem-tek] Noun

FemTech is technology, services, and products that improve women and girls’ health and
wellness. It is inclusive of trans and cis women. The industry addresses alignments that
solely, disproportionately, or differently affect women. FemTech can include medical
devices, healthcare software, therapeutics, consumer products, consumer service, and
consumer apps.
FemTech defines an industry and not the gender of its founders.

Visit www.femtechfocus.org/whats-femtech to learn more.

JoinFemTechFocuson
MightyNetworks
Our virtual community on Mighty Networks is a platform
for FemTech innovators, entrepreneurs, and advocates to
network and share resources with each other. By joining,
you will get access to our community, our FemTech Focus
team, and first access to our events.

Connect with us at www.femtechfocus.mn.co

WhyCreateThis
Database?
FemTech Focus is a non-profit that wants to promote awareness,
growth, and innovation to improve women's health and wellness.
The more you know about companies in FemTech, the more you will
discover innovations/solutions that will improve your life or those of
the womxn around you. Women's health is still underserved,
underfunded and under-researched. Help us shine the light on the
vital nature of FemTech and spread the word!

www.femtechfocus.org

TheFemTechFocusPodcast
withDr.BrittanyBarreto
Now streaming on the Health Podcast Network, Apple Podcasts, Spotify, and
Amazon Music.

Visit www.femtechfocus.org/podcast to start listening.

FollowFemTechFocus
SocialMedia
Twitter

Facebook

Instagram

LinkedIn

@FemTech_Focus

www.facebook.com/femtech

@femtechfocus

www.linkedin.com/company/fem

focus/

techfocus/

www.femtechfocus.org

PleaseNote:
The companies listed in our database below were lifted from online sources and/or
self-submitted by the companies to FemTech Focus.
If you have any comments, corrections, or wish for your company to be listed, please
email hey@femtechfocus.org.

www.femtechfocus.org
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20202 Mom
A Tribe Called a V

Educational Resource
Educational Resource

https://www.2020mom.org/
https://www.tribecalledv.com/home-page

20202 Mom is a digital platform created to reduce gaps in maternal mental health care through education, collaboration and advocacy
A Tribe Called V is an online platform with a mission to INCREASE your knowledge in order to DECREASE your anxiety regarding your female health

Aavia

Hormonal Health

www.aavia.io

Aavia is the developer of a healthcare platform and connected hardware device created to help women manage and learn about hormonal changes. The company's platform and the
device help women actually take their birth control pills on time and track their hormone cycle, thereby enabling them to prevent unwanted healthcare crises in an easy way.

Ablacare

Hormonal Health

https://www.ablacare.com/

AblaCare is the provider of medical services intended to restore ovulation in PCOS patients. The company's services offer a procedure that is designed to assist the body to ovulate
as it naturally would through a one-time intervention performed in the medical clinic, enabling patients to be treated for polycystic ovary syndrome through a simple, one-time,
durable, minimally invasive treatment.

Adia Health

Fertility

https://adiahealth.com/

Adia Health is on a mission to revolutionise women's reproductive health, by making support easily accessible, personal, and proactive. Their digital product enables women to buy
at-home fertility blood tests and perform them in their home and access educational information and support from experts on their journey.

Advantia Health

Healthcare Service Platform

https://www.advantiahealth.com/

Advantia Health is the provider of telehealth services intended to help women to manage their health and the health of their families. The company's services offer a network of
physicians and operates outpatient medical offices, facilities and uses technology to enhance the customer experience, as well as to reduce costs, enabling patients to get the
right care, in the right time frame, with the right provider, and at the right care setting.

Adyn

Contraceptives

https://www.adynhealth.com/

Afterglow

Sexual Wellness

https://xoafterglow.com/

Agile Therapeutics

Contraceptives

https://agiletherapeutics.com/

Agile Therapeutics Inc is a women's healthcare company to fulfill the unmet health needs of women. Its product candidates are designed to provide women with contraceptive
options. The firm's initial product, Twirla, (levonorgestrel and ethinyl estradiol) transdermal system is a non-daily prescription contraceptive. Twirla is based on proprietary
transdermal patch technology, called Skinfusion, which is designed to allow drug delivery through the skin.

Adyn is the developer of a birth control optimization test designed to help determine which method of birth control is the best fit for anybody in order to minimize side effects. The
company's platform provides medically actionable scientific insights to find the right type of birth control, empowering women to proactively optimize their health-from birth
control to fertility, and beyond.
Afterglow merges adult media and sexual wellness. Their mission is to create a comfortable home for pleasure on the internet and to cultivate the unabashed enjoyment of sex.

Aila Health

Healthcare Service Platform

https://www.ailahealth.com/

Aila Health is the developer of a precision health platform intended to help healthcare providers deliver personalized care management to chronic condition patients based on their
unique health history, genetic profile, lifestyle and environment. The company's platform facilitates seamless remote patient monitoring, enabling users to track symptom
progression, aggregate their whole health history in one location, receive curated wellness content, and connect with their clinicians through a secure, HIPAA compliant chat
platform.

Aisle

Menstruation

https://periodaisle.com/

Aisle is the provider of reusable period products intended to offer sustainable options designed according to comfort. The company's products include cloth pads, period underwear,
and menstrual cup while being comfortable and environmentally friendly, enabling women to get sustainable, size-inclusive line of menstrual products.

Allbodies

Educational Resource

https://allbodies.com/

Allbodies is the developer of an online platform intended to offer digital health and sex education curriculum to women. The company's learning platform is a content library that
addresses the need for healing trauma, sexuality, mental health and body literacy for women, enabling them to get access to comprehensive, culturally responsive and medically
accurate health education online.

Alpha Medical

Healthcare Service Platform

https://www.helloalpha.com/

Alva
Alydia Health

Menopause
Uterine Health

https://www.withalva.com/
https://www.alydiahealth.com/

Ananya Health

Oncology

https://www.ananya.health/

Ananya Health is the developer of a medical device designed to screen women for cervical cancer. The company's portable self-contained device can deliver high-quality
cryotherapy even in clinics without regular access to power, enabling health practitioners to treat women for precancerous lesions easily, effectively and in a single visit.

Annabella

Medical Device

https://annabella-pump.com/

Annabella is the developer of a breast pump intended to mimic the suckle of a newborn. The company's pump is quiet, efficient, smart, compact, adjustable, and can produce more
milk by imitating the baby's sucking motion, enabling mothers to streamline the process of breastfeeding.

Antiva Biosciences

Oncology

http://antivabio.com/

Antiva Biosciences is a developer of small molecule antivirals designed to improve health outcomes for patients suffering from diseases caused by HPV and other viruses. The
company's medicinal chemistry platform focuses on the development and commercialization of direct-acting antivirals for infections with the human papillomavirus, herpes group
viruses, HIV, and animal retroviruses, enabling patients to recover from HPV-related diseases and other viruses.

Apricity

Fertility

https://www.apricity.life/

Apricity is the developer of a fertility care application designed to revolutionize the fertility treatment experience. The company's application offers medication reminders, tailored
guidance and helps prospective parents to identify and connect with clinicians, enabling couples to have increased chances of conception.

Aquafit

Sexual Wellness

https://www.aquafit-intimate.com/

Acquafit is the developer of female wellness products intended to promote intimate wellness, care, and pleasure. The company's product line, combines intimate training with
active agent delivery for sexual wellness, enabling women with pain-free intimate care.

Aspira

Ovarian Health

https://aspirawh.com/

Aspira is a healthcare organization that seeks to deliver solutions that help women take control of their gynecologic health and empowers providers to deliver optimal care. They
are using our 10+ years of experience in ovarian cancer risk assessment to develop a cutting-edge portfolio of pelvic mass products.

Alpha Medical is a healthcare platform that aims to empower women to take control of their personal healthcare by providing patients with access to simple, everyday medical
needs in a convenient, affordable, and discreet online process.
Alva is a digital health platform designed to help understand menopause for each woman and gain access to personalized information assessment and treatment for menopause
Alydia health is the creator of the Jada System which provides definitive, visible control of abnormal postpartum uterine bleeding and postpartum hemorrhage within minutes.
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Aspivix

Medical Device

http://www.aspivix.com/

Aspivix is the provider of a single-use medical device designed to reduce the pain and eliminate the risk of lesions and bleeding in women for gynecological purposes. The
company's device is based on a patented suction pad technology that facilitates the gentle handling of the cervix while ensuring an irreproachable cervix grasping quality along
with see-through, transparent material facilitating further improved visibility during medical procedures, enabling doctors to avoid usual bleeding as well as cervical tear and
lacerations that tenaculum can eventually generate thereby protecting patients from the risk of developing cross-infections.

Astarte

Newborn Support

https://astartemedical.com/

Astarte is the developer of a clinical decision support platform designed to revolutionize the care of preterm infants. The company's platform utilizes a patent-pending algorithm
and predictive analytics for creating a microbial health score, enabling healthcare providers to have a universal view of clinical data in real-time in order to assess the state of the
preterm infant's gut health to make more informed decisions.

Athena Club

Self-care

https://www.athenaclub.com/

Athena Club is a manufacturer of feminine care products intended to make the body, wellness, and period care essentials easily available. The company offers a wide range of
products including tampons, razor kits, shave foam, body wash, face wipes, multivitamins, and probiotics, providing women with affordable and quality products delivered at
doorsteps.

Athena Feminine Technologies

Pelvic Floor Health

www.athenaft.com

Athena Feminine Technologies is a developer of healthcare products intended to improve the quality of life of women worldwide. The company's healthcare products use an FDAapproved medical protocol to detect and rehabilitate common physiological changes that occur in adult women and address female urinary incontinence and reproductive health
concerns, enabling women to have discreet, affordable and effective ways to treat disorders caused by weakness in the pelvic floor.
Atlantic Therapeutics is the developer of medical devices intended to offer pelvic floor muscle strengthening and nerve stimulation products. The company's devices focus on the
treatment of all types of incontinence and other associated disorders by strengthening muscles and modulating nerves of the pelvic floor, enabling bladder patients to treat their
conditions associated with pelvic floor weakness.

Atlantic Therapeutics

Pelvic Floor Health

https://atlantictherapeutics.com/

Attn: Grace

Incontinence

https://attngrace.com/

August

Menstruation

https://itsaugust.co/

Aunt Flow

Menstruation

https://www.goauntflow.com/

Aurat Raaj

Educational Resource

https://www.auratraaj.co/

Ava

Fertility

https://www.avawomen.com/

Awkward Essentials
AZO

Sexual Wellness
Urinary Health

https://awkwardessentials.com/
https://www.azoproducts.com/

b.well Connected Health

Healthcare Service Platform

https://www.icanbwell.com/

b.well Connected Health is the developer of a digital health engagement platform designed to simplify communication and data management for hospitals. The company's platform
unifies all aspects of users' health in a single place, consolidating complete medical record information to integrating wearable and genomic data while facilitating communication,
enabling the healthcare industry to improve reimbursement models as per compliance with information blocking penalties in place.

Baby Buddha pump

Medical Device

https://babybuddhaproducts.com/

The BabyBuddha Breast Pump is the world’s smallest and most portable battery powered single and double breast pump on the market.

Attn: Grace is the developer and provider of personal care products intended to destigmatize aging for females. The company's products include a selection of pads, briefs, liners
and wipes that are more elegantly packaged and are made with natural fibers derived from sugarcane waste which are discreetly delivered, enabling women of various ages to
combat against bladder leakage.
August is a lifestyle brand working to reimagine periods through social media and other educational resources
Aunt Flow is the manufacturer of menstrual products intended to ensure that everyone has access to menstrual products. The company's products include tampons and pads that
are made of 100% organic cotton and are biodegradable, enabling businesses and schools to take good care of their female employees and students.
Aurat Raaj is a chatbot for adolescent girls in developing countries that delivers engaging education on reproductive health
Ava is a wearable medical device that monitors a woman's fertility and menstrual cycle. The device uses data to detect a woman's fertile window and enables women to
understand data about their fertility, pregnancy, and menopause
Awkward Essentials is the developer of the dripstick, a sponge that quickly soaks up excess fluid in the vaginal canal after sex to simplify the clean up process.
AZO is the #1 pharmacist recommended†††, over-the-counter brand to provide UTI, yeast infection symptoms, and bladder control relief

Baby2Body is the Provider of an automated personal health and wellbeing coaching application designed for women during their reproductive years. The company's application uses
machine learning and proprietary, evidence-based content to deliver personalized information and lifestyle programs for fitness, nutrition, enabling women to track and monitor
their personal health data from optimum time to conceive to post-partum recovery.

Baby2Body

Pregnancy

https://baby2body.com/#/

Babyation

Medical Device

http://babyation.com/

Babyation is the developer of a breast pump device designed to offer breast feeding products for new mothers. The company's products consists of low-profile breast shields, soft
and designed to mimic the shape of a baby's mouth and milk travels from the breast shield, through long, thin tubing and into bottles, enabling women to pump milk without
removing their shirts.

Babyliveadvice, INC

Postpartum

http://Babyliveadvice.com

BabyLiveAdvice is the provider of SaaS based telehealth solution intended to maternal-child morbidity and mortality. The company offers education and support to expecting
mother and parents to reduce mortality and provides mental health screening and support for pre and postpartum depression, nutrition services, lactation support, diabetic
education, substance abuse consulting, nurse advice and other services, enabling parents with virtual prenatal, postnatal education, monitoring of chronic conditions, smoking and
substance abuse cession, postnatal care, parental nutrition and mental health screening and support.

Babyscripts

Pregnancy

https://www.getbabyscripts.com/

Babyscripts if the developer of a virtual pregnancy care platform designed to provide prenatal and postpartum care to expectant mothers. The company's platform offers riskspecific experiences to permit healthcare providers to manage pregnancies virtually for remote monitoring in pregnancy, with the aim to eliminate maternal mortality and improve
access to care for all mothers, enabling doctors to detect pregnancy-related risks swiftly and automate the elements of care.
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Banapads

Menstruation

http://banapads.org/

BaNaPads is the manufacturer of eco-friendly sanitary pads intended to provide cheap sanitation products. The company's eco-friendly sanitary pads are made from stems of freely
available banana plants and sold from door to door in bags, enabling school girls, college girls and working women to avail cost-friendly biodegradable sanitary pads.

BB Imaging

Pregnancy

https://www.bbimaging.net/

BB Imaging & Consulting offers diagnostic ultrasound services, delivering accessible care for patients and turn-key solutions to our providers.

Be Girl

Menstruation

https://www.begirl.org/

Be Girl is the manufacturer of women inner wears. The company specializes in manufacturing and selling undies and other women inner wear through its online platform.

Bea Fertility

Fertility

https://www.beafertility.com/

Become

Menopause

https://www.becomeclothing.com/

bee+roo

Apparel

https://bee-and-roo.com/

Bea Fertility is the first clinically-validated, at home fertility treatment
Become™ is a women-driven startup incubated by a Sri Lankan Apparel Manufacturer that developed the technology pee-proof underwear brand, Icon, and THINX period-proof
underwear. It brings symptom-led technological products to help women better manage hot flushes and night sweats, which are both common symptoms of the Menopause.
Bee+roo ponchos allow mothers the freedom to get out of the house [even if it takes you 2 hours] and worry less about nursing on the go. The ponchos can also double as a
carseat cover and scarf between feedings.

Bellabeat

Medical Device

https://www.bellabeat.com/

Best Shot

Fertility

https://bestshotcare.com/

Better Not Younger
BeYou

Beauty
Menstruation

https://better-notyounger.com/
https://beyouonline.co.uk/

Bilihome B.V.

Newborn Support

https://www.bilihome.org/

Bella Beat is the developer of health tracking devices designed to empower women to track and improve their health. The company's product offers sleep, activity and reproductive
health monitoring services to help women get connected to their body and mind throughout different stages in life, enabling clients to cope with stress, improve their lives and
prevent irrevocable consequences.
Best Shot is the developer of a medication platform intended to provide education about fertility treatments. The company's platform orders medicines from cost-effective
pharmacies and assists in improving medication adherence for infertility by providing unique diagnosis and regimen, thereby enabling patients to get reminded about their
medications through notifications.
Better Not Younger is a haircare brand for women over 40 whose sense of confidence and beauty get better every day. Our products are the first specifically designed for aging hair.
BeYou is the creator of CBD infused mentrual products to alleviate symptoms of period cramps and side-effects
Bilihome aims to support jaundiced newborns and their parents, naturally. The wearable solution allows optimal blue light therapy and helps babies to recover in the right
environment.
Binto is a manufacturer of health supplements intended to help women take care of their reproductive health. The company's supplements are made from ingredients that are
gluten-free, vegan-friendly, preservative and filler-free and formulated with methylated folate, enabling women to improve their journeys from period to menopause through
preventative medicine.

Binto

Fertility

https://mybinto.com/

BIOMILQ

Medical Device

https://www.biomilq.com/

bioZhena

Medical Device

http://www.biozhena.com/

Birthify

Pregnancy

https://www.birthify.net/

Black Hair Management

Beauty

https://www.blackhair.management/

blood
Bloody Good Period

Menstruation
Menstruation

https://getblood.com/
https://www.bloodygoodperiod.com/

Bloom Bras

Apparel

https://bloombras.com/

Bloomer Tech

Cardiovascular

https://www.bloomertech.com/

Bloomer Tech is the developer of an integrating fabrics technology and machine learning tool designed to collect extraordinary data with sensors embedded in women's inner
garments. The company's tool accelerate progress on solving cardiovascular global health problems and personalize healthcare practices by collecting meaningful data, enabling
women to know about their electrocardiograms, pulse rates, respiratory rates and heart rhythms in order to improve their heart health.

BIOMILQ is the producer of cultured breastmilk from human mammary cells to empower mothers and other infant caregivers with a new option that is as nutritious as breastmilk
and as practical as a formula. The company's breastmilk is cultured human breastmilk using patented technology in order to offer families a nutritious and sustainable option for
feeding babies, enabling mothers to provide comprehensive and sustainable infant nutrition.
bioZhena is an early-stage medical device and informatics company with the mission to revolutionize women's healthcare with uniquely powerful and user-friendly diagnostic tools
for women to use at home and in inison with their healthcare providers.
Birthify is a company dedicated towards helping families achieve the most optimal pregnancy, birth, and postpartum outcomes by offering evidence-based tools, services, and
education
Black Hair Management is a wellness brand with hair care at the center. They function as a trusted guide in the natural hair care journey and ship high-quality hair care and
wellness products based on their hair texture and lifestyle. Their goal is to help women grow healthy hair.
Blood is a menstrual products digital site where woman can purchase different products fit for their needs
Bloody Good Period is an organization dedicated towards providing period products to those who can't afford them and provide menstrual education to those less likely to access it
Bloom Bras is a line of sports bras designed to lift vs. squish for women 28C - 56L built with NASA technology for comfort, adjustability, breathability, comfort empowering us all to
feel good moving regardless f shape, size or stage of lif

Bloomi

Sexual Wellness

https://thebloomi.com/

Bloomi is the provider of non-toxic intimate care products intended to inspire women to take proper care of their body. The company's products are gentle and body-safe, with no
mystery additives, fragrance, or adhesives and are made with soft cotton spandex jersey and a hidden leak-poof polyurethane laminate, enabling women to get full day protection
due to their high absorbency layers.

BloomLife

Pregnancy

https://bloomlife.com/

Bloomlife is the developer of a prenatal care wearable device designed to improve birth outcomes. The company's device is powered by data analytics that monitors real-time
uterine activity for contraction frequency, duration, patterns and trends, enabling doctors to earlier predict and manage pregnancy complications.

Blueheart

Sexual Wellness

https://www.blueheart.io/

Blueheart Technologies is the developer of digital sexual therapy platform designed to make sex therapy affordable, accessible and embarrassment-free for anyone struggling with
sexual dysfunction. The company's platform helps to identify the issue, develops a personalized treatment plan and walks them step-by-step through therapy all without any
human involvement, enabling their users to overcome issues with low sex drive.

Blume
blushh

Self-care
Sexual Wellness

https://www.blume.com/
https://www.letsblushh.com/en

Blume is the creator and distributor of clean products for women, anything from menstrual products to sexuall wellness to deodorant
Blushh is a sensual & romantic audio story library for women in Asia to enjoy
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Bodily

Postpartum

https://itsbodily.com/

Bodily is the provider of content and e-commerce platform intended to address postpartum, birth recovery, and breastfeeding. The company's platform provides evidence-based
research and design-led products for new parents and those supporting them, thereby helping users to overcome every change and transition during pregnancy.

Bonjour Jolie

Menstruation

https://www.bonjourjolie.com/

Bonjour Jolie is the subscription box designed exclusively for women to be pampered during their period.

Bonzune

Fertility

https://bonzun.com/

Bonzun is the developer of pregnancy application for mothers, caregivers and doctors. The company track and translate pregnant women's test results into graphs. It offers
pregnancy specific research, information, symptom checkers and test trackers that will help to understand whether the changes to women's body are normal or not.

Bowchair

Sexual Wellness

http://bowchair.com/index.html

brarista

Apparel

https://www.brarista.co/

Braster

Oncology

https://www.braster.eu/en

Braster SA offers solutions for monitoring breasts health which is an adjunct to examinations such as breast ultrasound and mammography. The system of breast examination
developed for both home use by individual customers as well as professional use by healthcare professionals.

Brazen

Menstruation

https://foreverbrazen.com/

Brazen is the developer of precision medication intended to provide relief from menstrual problems and conditions. The company's herbal formula includes ingredients like fennel
seeds, myrrh, frankincense, cinnamon bark, dried ginger root, lindera root, nutgrass rhizome, motherwort herb and other constituents, enabling women to combat PMS
(Premenstrual syndrome), cramping and other interrupting symptoms associated with menstruation.

Breathe ilo

Fertility

https://www.breatheilo.com/en/

Brief Transitions

Apparel

https://www.brieftransitions.com/

BrightCure

Urinary Health

https://www.bcure.co.uk/

Brilliantly

Oncology

https://www.brilliantly.co/

Brobe
Brun
Bumpin Blends
B-wom
Cali Balance

Apparel
Medical Device
Pregnancy
Educational Resource
Medical Device

https://juniperunltd.com/collections/brobe
www.brunhealth.com
https://www.bumpinblends.com/
https://b-wom.com/en/

Callaly

Menstruation

https://www.calla.ly/gb/home

Candlelit Therapy

Pregnancy

https://www.livecandlelit.com/

Care Mother

Healthcare Service Platform

http://www.caremother.in

CareNX Innovations

Healthcare Service Platform

Caria

Menopause

https://hellocaria.com/

CarinWear

Pelvic Floor Health

https://www.carinwear.com/

Carmesi

Menstruation

https://mycarmesi.com/

Carrot

Fertility

https://www.get-carrot.com/

Cater To Mom

Postpartum

https://catertomom.com/

Ceek Women's Health

Medical Device

https://ceekwomenshealth.com/

www.carenx.com/

Bowchair is the manufacturer of the Archer Bowchair, a handcrafted bouncing sex chair with a patented design focused on providing relief to women suffering from problems
associated with female sexual dysfunction and pelvic floor disorders during sexual intercourse
Brarista is a mobile app that takes out the embarrassment and the inaccuracy of most bra-fitting services

Breathe ilo is the world's first fertility tracker that uses breath analysis to identify a woman's ovulation pattern and fertile window in a way that's easy and comfortable
Brief Transitions provides mesh underwear for women after childbirth and surgeries. Their goal is to inspire women to be more confident to talk about all parts of childbirth and
motherhood – the joys and the struggles
BrightCure promotes a healthy urinary tract and protects your intimate flora. BrightCure restores, re-balances and boosts the good bacteria that help you to protect your urogenital
zone and make you feel more comfortable throughout the day and during wild nights.
Brilliantly is the provider of thoughtful services and products catering to women whose lives have been impacted by breast cancer. The company looks to improve women's feelings
of ease through thoughtful products and services and share practical wisdom along with amplifying stories of radiant women impacted by breast cancer, helping them to navigate
their life.
Brobe is the creator of a bar and robe combination for women after mastectomies or any kind of chest surgery
Brün is a revolutionary new labor monitoring tool. Its patented technology ensures easy detection of vital signs improving usability while keeping costs manageable.
Bumpinblends creates nourishing smoothie cubes based on pregnancy symptoms and baby development. Research and prepping is done by mom dietitians based in LA.
B-wom is a digital healthcare coach for women's well-being covering topics from sex, urine incontinence, pelvic floor health, constipation and pregnancy and beyond.
Cali is a human centered designed product enabling people to perform vertigo alleviating maneuvers effectively, independently, and accurately.
Callaly is the developer of a feminine care product designed to develop tampliner based women's sanitary products. The company's product is biodegradable and made of non-toxic,
non-irritant pure cotton which is highly absorbent and is also free of dyes and dioxins, enabling women to use a non-irritating and comfortable sanitary product during their period
days.
Live Candlelit is a virtual perinatal mental health clinic for women of color. They enable moms and their doctors to determine and mitigate their risk for mental illness earlier in
their pregnancy.
Care Mother is a personalized healthcare solution built to expand pregnancy care solutions beyond the facility. This includes home based care for prenatal and postnatal checkups,
high risk management platforms for personalised care and better engagement, and counseling on diet, hygiene and stress,
CareNX is a mobile pregnancy care platform designed for hospitals and healthcare providers to improve healthcare delivery for pregnant women. The company's platform with the
help of a point of care devices and AI-powered decision support tool offers personalized pregnancy care, door-to-door antenatal care services, high-risk management, and
personalized app; enabling mothers to engage with pregnant women.
Caria is the first comprehensive digital health platform for women in perimenopause, menopause and beyond.
Carin is the creator of a tailored kegel exercise program and device that helps individuals recover and live free from urine leaks. The (optional) mini sensor helps users to track
recovery discreetly and comfortably.
Carmesi is the manufacturer of sanitary napkins intended for menstrual cycles among women. The company's sanitary pads comes with a ziplock for easy and clean disposal of
your soiled napkins with cotton top sheet for irritation-free feather touch, bamboo charcoal anion strip to kill odor and reduce stress and protection with double-winged fan shape,
enabling women to embrace their periods with glamour and style, letting them cherish their bodies endlessly.
Carrot is the developer of a fertility care platform designed to provide fertility health services. The company's platform provides employers with a personalized fertility benefit that
fits their budget, while offering employees the treatment of egg freezing, in vitro fertilization (IVF), LGBTQ family-building and more, enabling organizations to get their employees
diagnosed about their fertility health in a hassle-free manner.
Cater to Mom is a monthly postpartum subscription box for mothers experiencing postpartum that includes all the essential care items a new mom would need after giving birth
Ceek Women's Health is the developer of medical devices intended to transform the delivery of gynecological care for women. The company's devices involve a range of obstetrics
and gynecology products, enabling women to get access to innovative health care products.
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Celes Care

Healthcare Service Platform

www.celes.care

Celes Care is an online platform intended to offer holistic healthcare consultations to women based in Hyderabad, India. The company's platform offers a virtual clinic for women
where they can connect with female doctors for consultations, enabling them to avail customized, comprehensive guidance delivered with compassion.

Celmatix

Ovarian Health

https://www.celmatix.com/

Celmatix is a provider of health therapeutics technology intended to transform reproductive health care through genomics and big data. The company's technology is developing
transformational therapeutics in previously understudied areas of women's health and also leads program in ovarian senescence and additional programs in non-hormonal
contraceptives and specialty indications such as endometriosis and polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS), enabling healthcare providers to pioneer advancements in ovarian health.

Channel Medsystems

Menstruation

http://www.channelmedsystems.com/

Channel Medsystems is the developer of a cryothermic technology designed to treat heavy menstrual bleeding. The company's cryothermic technology and the streamlined delivery
system uses extreme cold to destroy tissues, as well as integrates cryothermic energy and the user controls into a self-contained and handheld device, enabling female patients
to meet their needs without the need for anesthesia and in the comfort of their physician's office.

Chil Ai Lab Group

Healthcare Service Platform

http://www.chilailabgroup.com

Choix

Abortion

http://www.mychoix.co

Cicalux

Postpartum

https://cicalux.us/

Clementine

Mental Health

https://clementineapp.co.uk/

Cleo

Healthcare Service Platform

https://hicleo.com/

Chil Ai Lab Group is a company dedicated towards artificial intelligence technology that allows groups of women to access services ranging from E-consultation ,Automated
Laboratory and Medical records, E-pharmacy services ,Automated referral ,Medline Ordering and delivery among others .
Choix is a sexual and reproductive health focused telehealth clinic providing abortion, contraceptive, and infection care via our asynchronous online platform. We are on track to
become the first abortion provider in California offering services exclusively via telehealth by the end of October.
CicaLux Inc is an award-winning wearable for post-surgery scar therapy.
Clementine is the developer of a hypnotherapy application designed to help women to feel calm, confident and get better sleep. The company's application provides world-leading
virtual professional hypnotherapy sessions as well as a suite of wellness products to help women with confidence, de-stressing, and sleep, enabling women to feel more confident,
capable and on top of their game.
Cleo is the developer of a family benefits platform designed to build trust and connection with families and guide them on their journeys through life as parents. The company's
platform pairs intelligent personalization technology with a global network of certified care practitioners to guide parents on their journey from considering, to pregnancy, to
parenthood and back to work again, enabling working parents to navigate the complexities of parenthood, from fertility all the way through childhood.
Cloudnine hospitals is the operator of maternity hospitals intended to provide dedicated service for women and child care. The company operates hospitals specializing in
obstetrics, gynecology, fertility and neonatology and provides medical and comprehensive care that extends well past maternity services expertise, ensuring a healthy and happy
pregnancy for women.

CloudNine

Medical Device

http://www.cloudninecare.com/

Clue

Fertility

https://helloclue.com/

Clue is a developer of an application designed to track the fertility cycle. The company's application analyzes information about the menstrual cycle and gives predictions and set
calendar reminders for the period, track and find patterns in symptoms and manage menstrual health, enabling females to track their monthly cycle by entering data about period,
pain, mood, fluid, sexual activity and personal notes.

Cocoro

Menstruation

https://www.cocoro-intim.com/en/

Cocoro apparel products are to be worn during a period cycle or when encountering light urine losess and are reusable and absorbent

Conceivable

Fertility

www.conceivable.com/

Conceivable is a provider of an online personalized wellness treatment program. The company's program combines proven fertility science with formulas and a virtual practitioner
mobile application that interactively educates and guides patients with personalized recommendations for daily action that increases chances of achieving a healthy pregnancy.

Confi

Educational Resource

https://confi.co/

Cooch Care

Vaginal Health

https://www.instagram.com/coochcare/?hl=en

Cora

Menstruation

cora.life

Coral

Sexual Wellness

https://getcoral.app/

Cordifio

Cardiovascular

https://www.cordifio.com/

Confi is a free online platform with expert-approved infographics on sensitive health topics in addition to research and sexual assault prevention. The organization focuses on
translating complex, stigmatized topics into more relatable and digestable content, and believes a holistic approach is best for addressing sexuality, reproductive health, mental
health, and healthy relationships.
Cooch Care is a menstrual health company specializing in Yoni Steaming products, which is a practice through which a woman allows the warmth of herbal steam to permeate the
exterior of the vagina. It signifigantly reduces pain, bloating, and exhaustion associated with menstruation in addition to tightening and repairing the vaginal wall. Products that
can be purchased through Cooch Care include: Yoni steaming herbs, Yoni Soak, Yoni womb detox and fertility tea, medical grade non allergic yoni steam bowl, Yoni Oil, and Yoni
Soap
Cora is a provider of organic tampons and innovative period care products designed to improve the feminine care industry by prioritizing women's health. The company's products,
through an elevated brand, shift the way women perceive and manage their periods, bladder leaks, post-birth recovery and other natural experiences, enabling women to access to
safe and effective products as well as valuable and trustworthy information to educate and empower.
Get Coral is an application where women can achieve their best intimate life through a mix of science, stories and practical exercises created by experts curated for the user
Cordifio is an awareness raising, communiccation & early detection AI powered platform to empower women & doctors in reaching the right heart disease diagnosis in a timely
manner

Coroflo

Medical Device

https://www.coroflo.com/

Coroflo is the developer of a breast feeding device designed to monitor, track and measure feeds for babies. The company's device is non-invasive and small in size, requires no
wires or chargers, provides a user friendly application to measure instantly and show milk volume in real-time and also provides information about feed duration, time, and volume
over previous days or weeks, enabling mothers to avail information about their babies feed that have varied over time and how it is compared with babies of a similar age.

Create

IVF

https://www.create.health/

Create is a digital educational platform that has resources regarding research, pricing and events to help women navigate the egg freezing process to discover options that are at
a woman's disposal

Company

Subsection of FemTech

Website

Description

Cyrcadia Health

Breast Health

http://cyrcadiahealth.com/

Cyrcadia Health is the developer of healthcare device designed to detect breast tissue abnormalities for health risk assessment. The company's iTBra consists of two wearable,
comfortable intelligent breast patches which detect circadian temperature changes within breast tissue, enabling patients to deliver accurate, reproducible and automated results
to health care providers automatically and within minutes.

Daisy Cup

Menstruation

https://daisymenstrualcup.com/

The Daisycup is a bell-shaped cup that is comfortably inserted into a woman's vagina to collect menstual fluid rather than absorbing it to help maintain a health pH balance. The
DaisyCup is designed to be extremely comfortable even during intense activity.

DAME

Menstruation

https://wearedame.co/

DAME is the developer of a tampon applicator designed to offer planet-positive period products. The company's applicator is sustainable with no plastic and toxins, reusable and
organic and is made with inbuilt antimicrobial properties to actively keep it clean, enabling women to have safe and hygienic period products.

Dame Products

Sexual Wellness

https://www.dameproducts.com/

Dame Products is the creator of sex toys made with a woman's body in mind with curated sets assembled to assist the everyday woman.

Damiva

Vaginal Health

https://damiva.com/

Damiva is the producer and developer of personal healthcare products for women. The company specializes in providing natural vaginal lubricant for moisture restoration.

Daré Bioscience

Medical Device

https://darebioscience.com/

Daré Bioscience is a clinical-stage biopharmaceutical company committed to the advancement of innovative products for women’s health.

Daye

Menstruation

yourdaye.com/

Daye is the developer of cramp-fighting CBD tampons intended to help tackle dysmenorrhea. The company's tampons are an alternative to traditional painkillers as well as hygienic
and sustainable than legacy tampons, enabling women to overcome the pain during their periods.

Days For Girls

Educational Resource

https://www.daysforgirls.org/

Daysy

Fertility

https://usa.daysy.me/

Dear Kate

Menstruation

https://www.dearkates.com/

Dear Sunday Motherhood

Educational Resource

https://www.dearsundaymotherhood.com/

Demi

Healthcare Service Platform

https://www.demiobgyn.com/

Dioptra

Pelvic Floor Health

https://www.dioptra.co/

Dipsea

Sexual Wellness

https://www.dipseastories.com/

Dipsea is the developer of a storytelling application designed to offer erotic audio stories. The company's subscription-based application offers non-narrative guided audio pieces
that spark imagination, thereby enabling women to access auditory erotica whenever and wherever they want.

Discovering Hands

Breast Health

https://www.discovering-hands.at/startseite

Discovering Hands is the developer of a manual cancer screening technique designed to utilize the touch sensitivity of blind women to screen for breast cancer. The company's
early detection methods leverage the sensitive touch of the blind with a medical tactile examiner training method alongside the patented orientation stripes used in examines,
enabling women to receive early-stage detection screenings and provide a valuable occupation to blind or partially sighted women.

Dotlab

Uterine Health

https://www.dotlab.com/

Dotlab is a female-founded, San Francisco, California-based women's healthcare technology company. The company seeks to fundamentally shift and improve today's standards by
bringing personalized medicine to women's healthcare, starting with its non-invasive, accurate test for endometriosis. The company combined its novel biomarkers with machine
learning to pioneer the development of its non-invasive, accurate diagnostic test for endometriosis.

duoFIT

Apparel

https://builtlikeamother.com

duoFIT is the maternity activewear brand built by mothers for mothers. Designed to stretch, stay up and stay put, the line is designed for pregnancy and post-pregnancy and is
BUILT LIKE A MOTHER.

Dusk Care

Hormonal Health

https://duskcare.com/

easy.

Menstruation

https://easyperiod.ca/

ecofemme

Menstruation

https://ecofemme.org/

EggsChain

Fertility

https://eggschain.com/

Elan Healthcare

Pregnancy

https://elanhealthcare.ca/

Elanza Wellness

Fertility

https://www.elanzawellness.com/

Days for Girls International is an award-winning NGO that works to shatter stigma and limitations associated with menstruation for improved health, education and livelihood
outcomes
Daysy is an intelligent fertility tracker that lets users get to know their very own menstrual cycle. Thanks to Daysy, women can know exactly when they are in their fertile window.
Dear Kate is the developer of women products designed to empower wellness and womanhood. The company created a three-layer, silky-soft, patent-pending fabric that's
absorbent and breathable with absolutely no plastic insight with superior leak-resistance and stain-fighting, enabling women to be confident, comfortable, feel fresh and fearless.
Dear Sunday Motherhood is an online resource for a better pregnancy, postpartum, and new motherhood experience. Through virutal interaction groups and educational
programming, the new motherhood period can feel more supported
Demi is a digital online platform for ObGyn care to provide fast answers for women's health questions and continued education delivered by real experts
Dioptra is rethinking Women’s Preventative Health with a design first approach. Their first product is a silicone sheath that covers the existing metal speculum. With a patentpending sustainable, interchangeable, and size-adjustable silicone design, the Dioptra speculum sheath reduces cleaning time, increases patient comfort and is eco friendly

DUSK is a new way of thinking about femcare. Combining bodily experiences, sustainable practises and political reflection our approach is uncompromising. Femcare should be all
about holistic care. How banal it might sound. Care for your vulva, your body, our planet and the collective female health. Our focus is on creating intimate essentials that
harmonize with Mother Earth and your vulvas PH-balance.
Easy. Is the distributor of safe, clean menstrual products that are delivered straight to your door.
Eco Femme is a social business based in Auroville (Tamil Nadu) with the mission is to promote and revitalize menstrual practices that are healthy, dignified affordable and
environmentally sustainable.
Eggschain is an operator of a blockchain-based community designed for donor education and support. The company leverages blockchain to track frozen eggs, embryos and sperm
as well as creates an audit trail, providing consumers with an immutable record of ownership information and documentation related to the precious genetic materials.
Elan Healthcare was born from the desire to elevate reproductive health awareness and introduce natural solutions to common conditions. We are a group of doctors and
scientists dedicated to the research and development of natural health products.
Elanza Wellness is a digital fertility coaching tool powered by data to provide women an easy and resourceful tool to make it easier for patients to find the right support and make
lifestyle changes clinically shown to impact fertility.

Company

Subsection of FemTech

Website

Description
Elektra Health is the developer of a healthcare platform designed to provide information regarding perimenopause and menopause. The company's platform eliminates the stigma
around hormones and menopause through education, community, and access to medical expertise, enabling women to take ownership of their hormonal changes and live a healthy
life.

Elektra Health

Menopause

https://www.elektrahealth.com/

Eli

Hormonal Health

https://eli.health/

Eli health is a Canadian based start up developing a horomone tracking product designed to be used at home. In three simple steps, you take a saliva sample and place it into a
cartidge which you insert into a small portable device that captures your daily horomone fluctuations and shortly after, the app provides powerful information tailored to the user

https://elitone.com/

Elidah is the operator of a FemTech medical device company called Elitone intended to provide non-invasive treatment for stress urinary incontinence in women. The company's
device specializes in proving an external electrode worn in the perineal region that helps in transmitting a microcurrent to stimulate the nerves and tone the pelvic floor muscles.
The device is worn under clothes while wearer walks around and does other tasks. It thereby enables women to restore continence and confidence and improve the quality of life
and reduce the need for surgery.

Elidah

Pelvic Floor Health

Elidah

Incontinence

https://elidah.com/

Elidah is the operator of a FemTech medical device company intended to provide non-invasive treatment for stress urinary incontinence in women. The company's device
specializes in proving an external electrode worn in the perineal region that helps in transmitting a microcurrent to stimulate the nerves and tone the pelvic floor muscles. The
device is worn under clothes while wearer walks around and does other tasks. It thereby enables women to restore continence and confidence and improve the quality of life and
reduce the need for surgery.

Elix Healing

Menstruation

https://elixhealing.com/

Elix Healing is the developer and producer of healing medicine intended to reduce mensural pain. The company's medicine is developed with the ancient Chinese medicine knowhow in conjunction with modern medicine and the medicines contain a plant-based formula that is made with all-natural herbs with no artificial sweeteners, colorants, synthetic
fillers, or chemicals, enabling physicians to meet the needs of women's menstruation cycle.

EloCare Pte. Ltd.

Menopause

http://www.elo.care

EloCare is the developer of a healthcare device intended to manage menopause with ease. The company's wearable device provides continuous monitoring of the symptoms and
health conditions by creating and constantly updating personalized health profiles based on biomarkers and self-assessments, thereby helping to offer better lifestyle and medical
suggestions.

Elvie

Medical Device

https://www.elvie.com/en-us/

emagine Solutions Technology

Pregnancy

https://vistascan.co/

emborrow

Fertility

https://emborrow.com/

Embr Labs

Menopause

https://embrlabs.com/

Emilia George

Apparel

https://emiliageorgeofficial.com/

Emjoy

Sexual Wellness

https://www.letsemjoy.com/

Emjoy is the developer of a sexual well-being application designed to provide happiness through scientifically-backed and research-centric audio content. The company's
application has audio sessions including practical guides, meditation sessions and communication tips and series on self-esteem, couples, increasing libido, sex drive and
pleasure techniques, enabling women with a guide to improving sexual life.

Emme

Contraceptives

https://emme.com/

The Emme Smart Case system automatically tracks when women take their birth control pill and reminds them when they don’t so they can live stress free

Endocuetics

Medical Device

https://endoceutics.com/en/

Endodiag

Uterine Health

https://www.endodiag.com/

Endodiag is the developer of an in-vitro diagnostic test designed to perform endometrium tissue analysis. The company's test is engaged in the development of non-invasive
diagnosis and care of endometriosis, enabling patients to receive personalized medical and therapeutic management.
Endomag is the operator of a medical technology company intended to improve the global standard of cancer care. The company's magnetic sensing offers minimally-invasive
surgical guidance to ensure cancer can be targeted and removed more accurately, enabling physicians to carry out tumor localisations and breast cancer staging with one
platform.
Operator of a medical technology company intended to improve the global standard of cancer care. The company's magnetic sensing offers minimally-invasive surgical guidance to
ensure cancer can be targeted and removed more accurately, enabling physicians to carry out tumor localisations and breast cancer staging with one platform.

Endomag

Oncology

https://www.endomag.com/

Equip

Medical Device

https://equip.health/

Estroven

Menopause

https://estroven.com/

Eve Medical

Remote Testing

https://www.linkedin.com/company/eve-medical/

EveCondoms

Sexual Wellness

https://evecondoms.com/

Elvie is the developer of feminocentric products designed to improve women's lives through smarter technology. The company's products include an app-connected kegal trainer to
strengthen the pelvic floor using five-minute workouts with real-time biofeedback and a silent wearable breast pump, enabling women to improve their health after pregnancy.
emagine is an organization dedicated towards offering a portable ultrasound to enhance patient care and provide further remote access for female healthcare patients
emBorrow is an on-line community dedicated to providing a single-source ecosystem of education, social interaction, support and financing to the 6 million+ women and same sex
couples who would potentially be seeking fertility assistance.
Embr labs is the creator of a wearable device used for women going through menopause who need assistance with internal temperature regulation during hot flashes
Emilia George is a clothing line designed to shine for all stages of motherhood: during and after pregnancy, at work and at home, with substance and style. With sustainable fabrics
that make you look as good as you feel, Emilia George is designed for moms, loved by women

Endoceutics is the operator of a pharmaceutical company. The company develops products in the field of women's health and hormone-sensitive cancer prevention and treatment.

Equip Health is a digital healthcare platform where individuals diagnosed with eating disorders can come and receive personalized care to collaboratively help meet a patient's
goals
Estroven is a menopause relief company dedicated towards providing a full line of products to eliminate menopause symptoms
Eve Medical is the developer of medical products designed to aim at specific healthcare needs of women. The company's medical products includes self-sampling device and
mailer box that allows women to collect their own samples for molecular diagnostics testing, at-home HPV and STI screening service for women and more, enabling women to
easily take care of their health.
Eve (EVE) is a sexual health care brand that spans everything from birth control to menstruation – sexual health. It reinterprets sex-related products that were considered
embarrassing from a healthcare perspective and makes everything that touches the genitals healthier.

Company

Subsection of FemTech
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Description

Everlywell

Remote Testing

https://www.everlywell.com/

Everlywell is the developer of testing kits intended to provide access to transparent and insightful lab tests. The company develops do-it-yourself kits for a wide range of at-home
regulatory-compliant diagnostic tests including food sensitivity, fertility, hormones, STDs, thyroid, and metabolism among the others, enabling users to perform tests at home and
receive physician-reviewed results and insights on mobile devices.

Evernow

Menopause

https://evernow.co/

Evernow is the developer of an online teleconsultation platform intended to guide women during and after menopause. The company's platform has online access to specialized
doctors, science-backed information and treatments with conversations and information about effective care for changing hormones, enabling women to recieve customized
treatment and medical consults from their homes.

Everviolet

Apparel

https://everviolet.com

Every Mother

Self-care

https://every-mother.com/

Everviolet is an adaptive lingerie company that designs with the changes in a woman's body following treatment for breast cancer and other meaninful life events in mind
Every Mother is the operator of an online fitness studio intended to offer an evidence-based prenatal and postnatal solution. The company's studio provides progressive and
efficient workouts during all stages of motherhood and trains for faster and easier labor, thereby enabling pregnant women to restore core strength and resolve diastasis recti in
less than twelve weeks.

Evofem Biosciences

Contraceptives

http://www.evofem.com/

Evofem Biosciences Inc is a commercial-stage biopharmaceutical company committed to developing and commercializing innovative products to address unmet needs in women's
sexual and reproductive health. Its focus is to advance the quality of life for women by developing solutions such as hormone-free, woman-controlled contraception and protection
from certain sexually transmitted infections. Its first commercial product, Phexxi (lactic acid, citric acid, and potassium bitartrate) vaginal gel, is for the prevention of pregnancy.
Phexxi is hormone-free, female-controlled, on-demand prescription contraceptive gel. Its pipeline product candidate, EVO100, is being evaluated for the prevention of chlamydia and
gonorrhea - two of the pervasive sexually transmitted diseases in the United States.

Exo

Sexual Wellness

https://my-exo.com/

Exois the creator of the first hands free orgasm quipment powered by human movement made specifically for the LGBTQ+ community as a toy for trans females, gender fluid AMAb
folk and gay/bisexual males

Expectful

Fertility

https://expectful.com/journey/pregnancy

Expectful is the creator of the largest library of meditation and sleep content for fertility, pregnancy, and parenthood, their app is your trusted companion on one of life’s most
challenging and beautiful transformations.

https://extendfertility.com/

Extend Fertility is the provider of female fertility and egg freezing services based in New York City, New York. The company offered fertility management and support services, egg
retrieval and egg freezing services, supporting the physical and emotional needs of women interested in alternative fertility options. In 2018, the company launched a sister
practice - Expect Fertility Medical Practice, full service-sister IVF and fertility practice, offering diagnosis and treatment options for all individuals and couples interested in
building a family, including IVF with genetically screened embryos, donor eggs and sperm and the thawing and fertilization of previously frozen eggs.
Ezbra is the developer of a medical device designed to provide breast wound dressings. The company's product is a all in one advanced breast dressing, proprietary sterile and
disposable bra that fits perfectly to any breast formation and covers, absorb wound exudates, apply various amounts of compression, anchor implants and stabilize drains, enabling
women with breast surgeries to recover in a quick and safe manner.

Extend Fertility

Fertility

Ezbra

Apparel

https://ezbra.net/

FabLittleBag

Menstruation

www.fablittlebag.com/

Fairhaven Health

Medical Device

https://www.fairhavenhealth.com/

FC2 Female Condom
Fem Fit

Contraceptives
Pelvic Floor Health

https://fc2femalecondom.com/fc2-global-home/
https://thefemfit.com/

Fem Patch Co

Medical Device

https://fempatch.co/

FemAging

Educational Resource

https://www.femaging.com/

Femality Health

Menopause

https://www.femalityhealth.com/

femasys

Contraceptives

http://www.femasys.com/

FEMCY

Menstruation

http://www.femcy.co

FabLittleBag is a manufacturer of green disposal bags for menstruation products to encourage women to dispose of tampons and pads through a cleaner binning process and avoid
flushing which contributes to pollution across oceans and beaches. FabLittleBags are made of plants (which means they are carbon reducing) and recycled plastics, supporting the
circular economy of waste.
Fairhaven Health is a leading provider of natural, doctor-designed products to support fertility, pregnancy, breastfeeding, and overall women’s health. Fairhaven Health is ISO
13485-certified and distributes a wide range of dietary supplements and FDA-regulated medical devices. All Fairhaven Health supplements are manufactured in the United States
under strict GMP conditions, using the highest quality ingredients available.
Female Health manufactures, markets and sells the FC2 Female Condom. FC2 is a revolutionary, female-initiated option offering women dual protection.
The Fem Fit is the creator of a wearable pelvic floor trainer that is designed to really fit a woman's body and her lifestyle
Fem Patch is a digital platform for women to learn more about resources for their evolving healthcare needs. They distribute products in various areas such as mentall wellness,
pelvic wellness, metabolic wellness and beyond.
Femaging is a company dedicated towards sharing key insights about wellness technologies that should be available to women ages 40-65. They are the authors of a Femaging
report that illustrates the innovative products and services designed to meet their needs and the 20 innovators leading the charge.
Femality Health is the provider of telemedicine services intended to deliver personalized healthcare for women over 40. The company is an exclusively mid-life health company
focused on giving women preventative and pro-active care through their platform with the help of a multi-disciplinary team of physicians, thereby offering complete attention to
them as they age.
femasys is the developer of a permanent contraceptive technology designed to provide a safe family planning option for women. The company's technology offers a non-surgical
female sterilization device and two commercially available products for the diagnosis of infertility and cervical cancer, enabling women to be free from temporary and unsafe
methods.
Femcy is a personalised menstrual wellness solution for women in Asia. Using AI models and expert-led guidance we provide personalised lifestyle recommendations and
diagnostic support tailored to women's individual menstrual symptoms and cycles
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Femeda

Incontinence

https://www.femeda.com/

Femeda is the developer of pelvic floor muscle trainer devices designed to assist in treating female urinary incontinence. The company's device can be used to treat weak pelvic
floor muscles that cause bladder leakages in women, enabling users to get access to a device that strengthen weak pelvic floor muscles for the treatment of urge incontinence,
stress incontinence and mixed incontinence.

femidi

Medical Device

https://femidi.com/

Femidi is a didgital consumer marketplace where women can discover and purchase different femtech related innovations online

Feminade

Hormonal Health

https://www.feminade.com/

Feminade is an online concierge for women’s hormone and reproductive health. They help members get to the root-cause of their symptoms efficiently and effectively via at-home
testing, alternative medicine, and educational content. Through the platform Feminade connects members with licensed medical professionals including naturopathic doctors and
nutritionists to review their test results and provide them with a personalized, holistic treatment plan.

Femly

Menstruation

https://femlybox.com/pages/about-us

femma

Hormonal Health

https://www.femmahealth.com/

Femme & Flora

Uterine Health

https://www.femmeandflora.org/

Femme Pharma Global Healthcare

Medical Device

https://femmepharma.com/

FemmePharma Global Healthcare is the developer of healthcare products intended to improve both the health and the quality of life of women. The company focuses on developing
drugs for diseases and disorders disproportionately affecting women in the United States and throughout the world.

Femometer
femPAQ Inc.
Fempo

Fertility
Menstruation
Menstruation

https://www.femometer.com/
http://www.fempaq.com
https://fempo.co/

Femometer is a digital platform built to provide awarenss on smarter tools women can use to understand their own unique cycle and better understand their fertility
femPAQ is the creator of a sustainable emergency kit with all the necessities to take care of a period cycle to refresh your day.
Fempo is an organization based in France that focuses on creating underwear that can be worn during menstruation to absorb menstrual fluids regardless of flow level

FEMSelect

Medical Device

https://femselect.com/

FEM Select is the developer of a medical device designed to treat POP (Pelvic Organ Prolapse) disease in women. The company's device is an FDA-cleared minimally-invasive
surgical system for suturing ligaments of the pelvic floor without overnight hospital stays and scars, thereby enabling physicians to conduct surgery without dissection and mesh.

femtasy

Sexual Wellness

https://www.femtasy.com/en-US/

Femtasy is the provider of erotic audio recordings intended to enhance sexual experiences. The company's recordings have over 100 intimate fantasies and 50 different voices to
choose from including both male and female, enabling users to experience very detailed, accurate, intensive descriptions of their favorite fantasies or practices.

Ferly

Sexual Wellness

https://weareferly.com/

Fermata

Medical Device

https://www.hellofermata.com/

Ferti lily

Fertility

https://www.fertilily.com/en/

Femly is the creator of plant based and eco friendly period personal care products
Femma is an educational platform to help women destigmatize and normalize hormones in women's health and continously empower women to understand the tools they need to
understand and befriend their own hormones
Femme & Flora is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization founded in 2018 to improve body literacy and uterine health outcomes through service, education, and advocacy

Ferly is the provider of a sexual wellbeing application intended to empower women to lead a healthy, confident and pleasurable life. The company's application includes guided selfpractices, information about the body, a journaling tool to let users write about their feelings and fantasies and erotic audio stories, enabling users to gain mindful sexual
experience and self-discovery.
Fermata inc. accelerates the development of the Femtech industry and realizes a community & startup ecosystem that fosters social diversity.
Ferti-lily is the creator of the Conception Cup which is a hormone free conception aid that increases the chances of getting pregnant by 48%. Inserted after sex, it brings as much
sperm as possible to the cervix so that more of them swim up into the uterus.

Fertifa

Fertility

https://www.fertifa.com/

Fertifa is the provider of reproductive healthcare services intended to make fertility care more accessible and affordable for employees. The company's platform offers assisted
reproductive technology, egg freezing, sperm preservation, intrauterine insemination, treatment with donor eggs and sperm, PGT-A, immunology, surrogacy and adoption, enabling
company's to expand access to fertility services and cater to rising demand for reproductive health services.

Fertility Circle

Fertility

https://thefertilitycircle.com/

Fertility Circle is a platform for fertility support, connecting with leading fertility experts, content and products

Fertility Focus (Ovusense)

Fertility

http://fertility-focus.com/

Fertility Focus is the provider of a medical device intended to assist women to predict ovulation up to a day in advance in real-time. The company offers a cycle monitoring system
that works in real-time and measures and analyzes reproductive cycle patterns and core body temperature while the user sleeps, enabling women to manage their cycles and
detect if they have fertility problems.

FertilityIQ

Fertility

https://www.fertilityiq.com/

FertilityIQ is the developer of an in vitro fertilization information platform designed to provide fertility clinic and doctors review. The company's app helps fertility patients find the
best fertility care by helping them evaluate the doctors from experienced patients and providing explanations and analysis by premier experts in the field, enabling them to review
and research to help select the perfect fertility doctor for them.

Fertilitynutraceuticals

Fertility

https://www.fertilitysupplementstore.com/

Fitr Woman

Menstruation

https://www.fitrwoman.com/

Fertilitynutraceuticals tracks the latest scientific fertility research and partners with leading reproductive specialists to manufacture pharmaceutical-grade fertility nutraceuticals
based on this research.
FitrWoman helps you track your menstrual cycle and provides personalized training and nutritional suggestions tailored to the changing hormone levels throughout your cycle.

Fizimed

Incontinence

http://fizimed.com/

Fizimed is the creator of an innovative connected medical device to stop urinary incontinence for women through pelvic floor reeducation

Fizimed - Emy Probe

Pelvic Floor Health

https://www.fizimed.com/

Fizimed is thedDeveloper of a connected medical device designed to stop urinary incontinence for women. The company's application controlled medical device offers medical
guidance through fun exercises to facilitate perineal re-education as to when and how to perform perineum strengthening exercises at home while remaining motivated, enabling
women who suffer from urinary leakage to tackle urinary incontinence problems occurring after childbirth or throughout life.
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Flex

Menstruation

https://flexfits.com/

The Flex Company is the provider of a female hygiene product intended to create life-changing experiences during menstruation. The company's female hygiene product is a bodysafe tampon alternative that lasts up to 12 hours and temporarily blocks menstrual flow, enabling women to get access to comfortable menstrual disc at an affordable cost.

Flo

Menstruation

https://flo.health/

Flo Vitamins
Floka Life

Menstruation
Healthcare Service Platform

https://flovitamins.com/
https://floka.co/home/

Flutter Health

Menstruation

https://www.flutterhealth.com/

Flutter Health is the developer of a women's health mobile application designed to track the menstrual cycle. The company's mobile application designed for women utilizes
artificial intelligence to pre-screen for signs of various reproductive diseases, enabling women to effectively prevent and detect serious reproductive conditions.

Flux Undies

Menstruation

https://www.fluxundies.com/

Flux Undies is the creator of a reusable period-proof underwear that replaces single-use disposable pads and tampons

Folx

Hormonal Health

https://signup.folxhealth.com/

Folx is the Operator of a digital health company intended to serve the queer and trans communities. The company offers unlimited, virtual access to clinicians, discreet delivery of
at-home kits for medications, labs and supplies, hormone replacement therapy, HIV prevention, fertility testing, and general medical services specifically tailored to the queer
community, enabling LGBTQ users to take care of themselves avoiding barriers and stigma of society.

Food Period

Menstruation

https://www.foodperiod.com/

Food Period is an operator of an online snack food subscription service that helps women have great periods, naturally. The company's all-natural product supports women's cycles
and helps improve menstrual symptoms such as cramps, hormonal acne, and irregular cycles.

Foria

Sexual Wellness

foriapleasure.com/

Flo is an AI-powered health app for women that supports them during an entire reproductive period, encompasses accurate cycle predictions, personalized daily health insights and
safe community of experts and peers.
Flo is the creator of the first ever PMS gummy vitamin formulated from ingredients that have been used to help alleviate hormonal acne, mood-swings, bloating, and cramps.
Floka Life is a one stop shop for navigating health via a digital platform. It provides access to personalized health practitioner to get to the root cause of your health concerns

Foria is the operator of health and sexual wellness company intended to offer natural cannabis and hemp formulas. The company engages in providing awaken arousal oil, intimacy
vibe, intimacy lubricant, basics capsules, suppositories, tonic and other related products, serving consumers with several sexual wellness products.

Frame Fertility

Fertility

http://framefertility.com/

Frame Fertility is the provider of personalized fertility advisory services intended to help women plan for conception. The company uses a digital counseling platform to understand
the women's fertility goals, risk tolerance, relationship status, benefits coverage, financial and other considerations and supports them with tailored educational content and tips,
guiding them through the entire fertility journey.

Freda

Menstruation

https://myfreda.com/

Freda is a subscription box filled with period products that are delivered every month at your cycle time. For every box that is purchased by a consumer, a girl in need will also be
provided period products

Free to Feed

Medical Device

http://www.freetofeed.com

Free to Feed is the developer of test strips intended to detect allergens in breastmilk. The company's capabilities are focused on researching science based content for food
allergies and designing of an allergen test strip that identifies various food proteins in breast milk, allowing breastfeeding mothers the opportunity to determine what is eliciting a
response in the infant.

Freemie

Medical Device

https://freemie.com/

Frida Mom's

Pregnancy

https://frida.com/collections/mom

Fur

Beauty

https://furyou.com/

Freemie is the developer of hands-free breast pump designed to assist in breastfeeding. The company's breast pumps can be worn with clothes on and have a rechargeable battery
with independent suction and speed controls with customizable memory settings, are lightweight with programmable shut-off timer, enabling women to balance work with
breastfeeding.
Frida is a consumer brand that offers an extensive offering of products to support pregnancy, newborns, and beyond to assist new parents in this transitional period.
Fur is the developer of hair removal products that are created with the cleanest facial-grade, vegan, cruelty free, non-toxic ingredients that are dermatogically and gynecologically
tested.

Future Family

Fertility

https://www.futurefamily.com/

Future Family is the provider of reproductive healthcare services intended to offer women and couples comprehensive fertility testing and support. The company's services include
dedicated nurse concierge and around the clock access to the care team, easy-to-order testing and zero-down payment plans for in-vitro fertility and egg freezing, enabling women
and couples get stress-free fertility journey.

Gabbi, inc.

Menopause

https://www.begabbi.com

Gabbi, Inc. is the developer of a healthcare device intended to manage menopause with ease. The company's wearable device provides continuous monitoring of the symptoms and
health conditions by creating and constantly updating personalized health profiles based on biomarkers and self-assessments, thereby helping to offer better lifestyle and medical
suggestions.

Gals Bio Ltd

Menstruation

http://www.galsbio.com

Gals Bio is the creator of Tulipon, a novel disposable vaginal device, used like a tampon with an applicator, but functions like a menstrual cup where it collects blood rather than
absorbing it. The applicator is safe, clean & easy to use without the risk of toxic shock syndrome and a better solution to leaking than normal tampons.

Genneve

Menopause

genneve.com/

Genneve is a provider of feminine care products intended to empower women to take control of their health in menopause and beyond. The company's products include intimate
moisture and water-based personal and hybrid lubricants which are offered through an online marketplace and also provides a platform for females to make a telehealth
appointment with health care practitioners, enabling women to prevent vaginal dryness and avoid complications during menopause.

Glow

Fertility

https://glowing.com/

Glow is the developer of a pregnancy data analyzing application designed to apply the power of data science to illuminate health through data, and empower women with new
information about their bodies. The company's application tracks menstrual cycles, body temperatures, sexual activity, weight, stress, and cervical mucus (CM) consistency,
enabling women to track everything from diet to weight without visiting a doctor and also receive forecasts that are imperative to understanding the best time to conceive.

Glow Maven

Pregnancy

https://mamaglow.com/

Mama Glow is New York’s premiere maternity lifestyle brand committed to supporting women along the childbearing continuum. They are the first company to offer doula support
at every stage along the childbearing continuum - including their premium fertility doula service for hopeful expectants.
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Goddess Detox

Vaginal Health

https://goddessdetox.org/

Goddess Detox is the creator of vaginal wellness products that incorporate the indigenous spiritual practices of incorporating the herbs healing energy with the user's intention,
allowing for physical, spiritual and emotional renewal.

Good Start Genetics

Pregnancy

https://www.invitae.com/en

Good Start Genetics is the provider of pre-pregnancy genetic testing and diagnostics services intended to set new standard of care for genetic screening of inherited disorders.
The company's pre-pregnancy genetic testing and diagnostics services offer pre-pregnancy tests that utilizes a DNA sequencing technology to screen for a panel of genetic
disorders, enabling clinicians and their patients to avail highest carrier detection rates possible.

Grace

Menopause

https://www.gracecooling.com/

Grace is the world's first automated tracking and cooling bracelet, ready to detect and fend off a woman's hot flushes 24 hours a day. Grace aims to detect a hot flush before a
woman going through menopause know's she is going to have one.
Grace Health is the developer of a healthcare application software designed for periods and ovulation tracking for female health. The company's automated health assistant is
integrated with messaging services such as Facebook Messenger, Whatsapp and Telegram for smartphones, acting as a chatbot that provides fertility tracking and cycle
prediction services, enabling women in emerging markets to have information about menstruation, health and the general mood using their mobile phones.

Grace.health

Healthcare Service Platform

https://www.grace.health/

Gravida Mom

Educational Resource

https://gravidamom.com/

Gyntools LTD

Pelvic Floor Health

https://www.gyntools.com/

HabitAware

Mental Health

https://habitaware.com/

HabitAware is the creator of a smart bracelet that uses gesture detection technology to bring awareness to these behaviors and empowering people to "Retrain the Brain" with
healthier coping mechanisms

Hannah Life Technologies

Fertility

http://hannahlifetech.com/

Hannah Life is the provider of a digital platform intended to offer home-use fertility treatment. The company's platform maximizes the number of sperms that meet the egg during
ovulation phase which requires no clinic visit, enabling couples to avail accessible, affordable and effective results.

HANX

Sexual Wellness

https://www.hanxofficial.com/

HANX is a producer of vegan condoms intended to permit women to take control of their sexual health. The company's condoms are made from fair trade, natural latex and are
vegan certified as well as offer a range of sexual health products that are gynecologist approved and designed to sit unashamedly in bags and on bedside tables, enabling
customers to purchase ultra-thin, clean scented and beautifully packaged condoms to promote healthy living.

HaploMed

Pregnancy

https://haplomed.com/

Haplomed personalizes perscriptions and help mothers who have depression and anxiety during the pregnancy and postpartum period

Harper Wilde

Apparel

https://harperwilde.com/

Harperwilde is the provider of an online platform intended to provide inner garments for women. ] The company's platform provides comfortable and customized inner garments that
can be to worn all day long without any discomfort, enabling women to get inner garments at a fair price.

Hashiona

Medical Device

https://hashiona.com/

Hazel

Incontinence

https://shophazel.co/home

Healofy

Social Network Platform

http://www.healofy.com/

Health in Her Hue

Healthcare Service Platform

https://healthinherhue.com/

Healthy.io

Remote Testing

https://healthy.io/services/maternity

Hela Health

Healthcare Service Platform

https://www.helahealth.io/

HelloFlo

Menstruation

https://helloflo.com/

HelpMum
HER

Pregnancy
Social Network Platform

http://www.helpmum.org
https://weareher.com/

Hera Biotech

Uterine Health

http://www.herabiotech.com/

HeraMED

Pregnancy

www.hera-med.com/

Gravida is an online data-backed informational platform that provides resources and courses on pregnancy, birth, postpartum, and return to work from a board-certified practitioner
GynTools Ltd. Is the developer of AI-based diagnostic tool designed to improve women's health. The company's automated, patient-centric tool is designed to diagnose various
causes of vaginal inflammation presenting with discharge, itching, or pain, enabling gynecologists to understand their patients' condition and make personalized and effective
treatment decisions.

Hashiona is the world's first ever all-in-one app for Hashimoto patients, and 90% of Hashimoto patients are women
Hazel provides the professional help to women in need to make the best incontinence purchase. Hazel was created with a promise: to reduce the stress associated with
incontinence.
Healofy developer of a peer-to-peer social networking platform designed for pregnant women and new moms to interact with experts regarding maternity and childcare. The
company's platform offers live newsfeed, free chats with paediatricians and gynaecologists, Q&A boards, activities for newborns and baby name databases, enabling women to
gain access to community, advice, and expert medical resources even without internet access anytime.

Health in her Hue is the operator of an online application platform designed to connect black women with competent healthcare providers. The company's online platform black
women to have access to healthcare providers, telehealth services and health content, enabling members to comfortably connect and communicate with community doctors.
Healthy.io offers at home testing for UTIs, pregnancy, kidney (CKD), and digitized wound management. The testing platform provides tests to be provided to consumers at home,
results to be synched with the smartphone Healthy.io app and subsequently reviewed by clinicians.
Hela Health is a virutal platform focused on women's health and wellness that places the latest devices, wearables, apps, and services directly into the hands of women at work.
Helloflo is the provider of a subscription-based online business that delivers feminine products. The company provides products, services and everyday health and wellness
resources and it also encourages women empowerment management.
HelpMum is a digital platform dedicated towards preventing infant and maternal mortality across Nigeria
HER is the world’s largest community for womxn and queer people.
Hera Biotech is the operator of a biotechnology company intended to understand and address diagnostic and therapeutic deficiencies in women's health. The company's technology
is a novel, non-surgical method for the definitive and early diagnosis of endometriosis, enabling women to make informed decisions regarding the clinical management of their
endometriosis and preserve fertility.
HeraMED Ltd is engaged in developing innovative, connected pregnancy monitoring solutions for home and professional use. The company has developed a foetal heart beat monitor
called HeraBEAT which is a medical-grade, clinically-validated, smart and connected Ultrasound Foetal Doppler device predominantly for use by an expectant mother to self-monitor
her foetus' heart rate (FHR).
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HERdle

Healthcare Service Platform

https://www.herdle.health/

HERdle is the developer of a telehealth, AI chatbot, and online health classes focused on providing sexual and mental health information and resources. The company's platform is
created by gynecologists to accurately diagnose infections and pains, enabling users to stay healthy.

hers

Self-care

https://www.forhers.com/

Hers is a consumer goods company focused on women's healthcare products from acne and hair to birth control educational resources and anxiety and depression medications

Hertility

Remote Testing

https://www.hertilityhealth.com/

Hertility Health is an at-home hormone health and fertility testing for a woman's reproductive journey, with support from trusted professionals.

Hey Jane

Abortion

http://heyjane.co

Hey Period

Fertility

https://www.heyperiod.com/

HeyDay

Menstruation

www.heydaycare.com

Hey Jane is a digital clinic offering access to abortion pills. The Hey Jane team is full of trained medical providers from top institutions ensure safe, convenient and affordable care.
Created by digiD8, Hey Period believes that there is no one-size-fits-all solution to fertility and that solutions should be personalized by a woman's own unique biology. The
organization gets the whole picture of you health and use the latest science and medicine to provide tailored recommendations for a woman's needs.
Heyday is the creator of completely natural sanitary napkins made from the antibacterial, absorbent and super soft plant based fibres of corn and bamboo.

HeyMama's

Social Network Platform

https://heymama.co/

HeyMama is the developer of an online social networking platform designed to help moms to become more successful in life and in business. The company's platform consists of
moms who are advisors, executives, founders, or CEOs and provide support, connection and collaboration for working mothers at every life stage, enabling other member moms to
be a part of a powerful community and succeed together.
Hologic manufactures proprietary products for the healthcare needs of women. The company operates in five segments: breast health (44% of sales), diagnostics (39%) surgical
(14%), and skeletal health (3%). While the company traditionally focused on breast health, the acquisition of Gen-Probe put greater emphasis on commercial diagnostics. The
United States accounts for the largest portion of the firm's revenue (74%), followed by Europe (12%), Asia (9%), and other international markets (5%). Hologic is headquartered in
Bedford, Massachusetts.

Hologic

Breast Health

https://www.hologic.com/

Hooha

Menstruation

https://hooha.is/

Hyivy Health

Pelvic Floor Health

http://www.hyivy.com

iBreastExam

Oncology

https://www.ibreastexam.com/

Iloh

Sexual Wellness

https://iloh.co.uk/

Hooha is a smart tampon dispenser that provides free tampons for use simply by texting the number on the dispenser.
Hyivy Health creates a pelvic rehabilitation system for women experiencing symptoms from pelvic based cancers and diseases. Our system includes a multi therapy vaginal wand
which uses biosensors for doctors and patients to track their rehabilitation progress and adapt treatment changes based on each patients specific diagnosis and needs
iBreastExam is the creators of a US FDA cleared, first of it's kind device that enables health workers to identify non-palpable breast lumps in just a few minutes, without pain or
radiation. Over 400,000 women have been examined using the device across 12 different countries.
iloh is the creator of a unique collection of products created exclusively by womxn, for womxn, empowering us all to take charge of our sexual health and wellbeing

Imalac

Medical Device

https://imalac.com/

Imalac is the developer of a wearable device designed to give women the right tools and resources to achieve their breastfeeding goals. The company's device applies pressure,
mimicking hand massage - a technique highly recommended by lactation experts to help make more milk, enabling women to make more milk, pump more nutritious milk, and
suffer less from clogged ducts and mastitis.

IMMI HEALTH LTD

Menstruation

http://www.immiwatch.com/

Immi is the creator of the first battery powered watch that learns and tracks your menstrual cycle. The watch doesn’t need to be connected to an app, and it has a battery life of
2+ years. This was createdfor women who don’t want to be constantly connected to their smartphones, and for the 300M women in low-resource communities who don’t have a
smartphone or mobile internet. The watch only requires users to press a button on Day 1 of each period - from this, the unique algorithm does the rest.

Inne

Fertility

http://inne.io/

Inne is the developer of an in vitro diagnostic device designed to get data extracted from a disposable at-home saliva test. The company's device offers insights of ovulation,
periods and hormone levels of the users, enabling women to accurately identify their fertility phase based on hormonal readings in a simple and easy way.

Innovo
Intimina KegalSmart
Into The Wylde

Pelvic Floor Health
Pelvic Floor Health
Sexual Wellness

https://www.myinnovo.com/us/
https://www.intimina.com/kegel-smart
https://intothewylde.com/product/wylde-pleasure/

Intuition

Educational Resource

http://www.love-intuition.com

Isolove

Vaginal Health

https://www.myisolove.com/

iSono Health

Oncology

Ivy Natal

Fertility

Janitri Innovations

Pregnancy

www.isonohealth.com/

INNOVO® is a non-invasive pelvic ﬂoor exerciser that effortlessly strengthens and re-educates your pelvic floor muscles with results in as little as 4 weeks.
Intimina offers a set of women's health products crossing over menstrual products and kegal exercises.
Into The Wylde is the creator of fem-care products that are clean and green to enhance play and connection even when intimate areas feel sensitive
Intuition is a mobile app for college-aged women and non-binary persons with the overall goal of reducing the incidence of intimate partner violence. Their mission is to empower
users to use their intuition, identify toxic patterns in their relationship, and change the narrative around what love looks like through education and connections to mental health
services.
Isolove is the brand of vaginal health products created by Fairhaven Health that consists of Vaginal Care and Comfort gels and lubricants to act as natural solutions for the most
sensitive issues. These revolutionary and patent-pending products differ from other feminine products on the market because they are 100% isotonic, made without parabens, and
pH-matched to vaginal tissues.
iSono Health is a developer of a breast cancer diagnosis device designed to detect breast cancer in early stages. The company's device combines automated 3D ultrasound
technology with cloud computation and artificial intelligence and offers an ultrasound scanner that is attached to a wearable accessory for accurate and repeatable imaging,
enabling women to screen their breasts for cancer easily.

https://www.ivynatal.com/

Ivy Natal is company with the approach to directly activate the skin cell's existing DNA to transform it into a new, healthy egg cell. This avoids the challenges with traditional
approaches to producing eggs and sperm in vitro

http://janitri.in/

Janitri Innovations is the developer of a labour monitoring tool designed to prevent maternal and newborn mortality or morbidity. The company's tool monitors and makes timely
interventions to prevent complications during the labour period and facilitates alarm for labour vital monitoring, complication alert based on vitals, automatic generation of
simplified partograph and instant notifications to referral setting in case of a referred patient, enabling staff nurses in their decision making and protocol adherence during
intrapartum and the post-partum period.
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Jessie

Healthcare Service Platform

www.hellojessie.com/

Jessie is the developer of a personal online health assistant platform designed to connect people with caregivers and receive medical consultation in real time. The company's
platform lets its users to post questions, start a Web chat and ask doubts related to women health to a forum of connected physicians, on areas such as general health, sexual
and reproductive health, mental health and wellness, enabling patients to get real-time feedback in a hassle free manner.

joni

Menstruation

https://getjoni.com

Joni is the creator of Organic & Biodegradable Pads for women that also have the ability to be delivered to your door

Joy Lux

Pelvic Floor Health

https://joylux.com/

Joy Lux is the operator of a global femtech company intended to offer connected vaginal health devices and products under the brands vFit, vSculpt and HER Intimate Care. The
company's proprietary devices use photobiomodulation technology and connect to an application and online health portal, thereby enabling menopausal women to restore and
rejuvenate the health of the vaginal tissue to alleviate symptoms of stress urinary incontinence, vaginal dryness and sexual dysfunction issues.

Jubel Health

Fertility

https://jubelhealth.com/

Jubel Health is the developer of a health platform intended to provide health insights for pregnant women. The company's platform provides personalized health insights along with
curated insights and advice from healthcare professionals, helping its clients to stay informed and educated about the latest developments in fertility.

Juno Bio

Vaginal Health

https://www.juno.bio/

Juno Bio is the developer of a vaginal microbiome testing kit designed to conduct research for improving women's health against infections. The company's platform uses machine
learning and advanced bioinformatics to analyze, predict and manipulate microbiome that causes recurrent infections to infertility, enabling researchers and physicists to
drastically improve their function in developing biotechnological drugs specializing in women's health and fertility.

Juno Health

Healthcare Service Platform

https://www.juno.care/

Juno Health is a healthcare service platform with offerings from women's health, specialty care to same-day care, issues that all drastically impact the health of a family

Kaali

Menstruation

http://www.kaali.org

Kaali is the creator and distributor of a coin-less dispenser to receive free tampons and pads through text messages. The intuitive CRM dashboards alert the systems and can
track stock levels and usage data in real time. The organization is created to promote awareness and enforcement of menstrual health, gender equity and body literacy.

Kali

Menstruation

https://kaliboxes.com/

Kali is the creator of a monthly period care subscriptions box that can be personalized and delivered to the customer's door to care full of menstrual care products

Kalia Health

Pregnancy

http://www.kaliahealth.com

Kalia Health is the operator of a biotechnology company intended to improve maternal health outcomes through home-based early detection of complications. The company's
services include developing an early preeclampsia detection strip which is a low-cost reliable and safe detection test for early preeclampsia, enabling mothers to periodically selfscreen preeclampsia and seek adequate medical care before complications become severe.

https://www.kandytherapeutics.com/

kANDy Therapeutics is the provider of bio-technical research and development services intended to offer treatment for common, chronic debilitating female sex-hormone related
conditions. The company's services offer non-hormonal therapy to treat moderate to severe post-menopausal vasomotor symptoms, enabling patients to receive treatment and
reduce symptoms of hormone-related conditions.

KaNDY Therapuetics

Hormonal Health

Kasha

Medical Device

https://www.kasha.co/

Kegelbell

Pelvic Floor Health

https://www.kegelbell.com/

Kegg

Fertility

kegg.tech/

Kept Health

Medical Device

https://www.kept.health/

Kasha is the operator of an e-commerce platform built to sell and deliver women's health and personal care products. The company facilitates confidential order and delivery of key
health and personal care products such as contraceptives and menstrual care including tampons and sanitary pads, providing women with simplified and convenient access to
necessaries.
Kegelbell is the creator of a kegal exercise product that is made to improve kegal muscels through just 5 minutes of use three times a week
Kegg is the developer of a fertility tracking device designed to track vaginal fluid. The company's device leverages advanced sensor technology, known as impedance spectroscopy,
to detect changes in vaginal fluids including cervical fluid, enabling women to get access to information and resources they need to make better decisions.
K’ept Health is a first-of-its-kind modern digital dermatology and skincare clinic for all women no matter skin tone or skin condition. With our mobile app, you don’t need an
appointment, you can receive care 24x7, and you can have everything you need in one place. We believe holistic, culturally competent care combined with smart technology brings
healthcare out of the shadows.

Keriton

Medical Device

https://www.keriton.com/

Keritonis the developer of feeding management and analytics software intended to address the challenges in hospital Neonatal and Pediatric Intensive Care Units. The company's
software is building milk management, lactation analytics and patient engagement, enabling hospitals management to solve the multi-faceted problem of feeding tiny babies,
improving breastmilk outcomes and nursing productivity.

KGoal

Pelvic Floor Health

https://www.kgoal.com/

kGoal™ is an interactive training system for women (device + free app) that offers a unique combination of guidance, tracking, biofeedback, and games. Whether you’re just
discovering your pelvic floor or a seasoned Kegel workout warrior, kGoal™ will help you get the most out of your exercise.

Kiira

Healthcare Service Platform

https://www.kiira.io/

Kiira is the provider of an AI-based telehealth platform designed to meet women's healthcare needs. The company's platform connects users with trusted primary care physicians,
obstetrics, gynecologist, nurses and therapists, enabling women to get expert advice about personal health problems.

Kindara

Fertility

https://www.kindara.com/

Kindara is the developer of a fertility tracking application designed to revolutionize women's healthcare. The company's application helps women to understand their cycle by
tracking ovulation calendar and menstrual cycle, enabling women to learn more about their reproductive health.

KindBody

Healthcare Service Platform

https://kindbody.com/

Kindra

Menopause

https://ourkindra.com/

Kindbody is a provider of fertility, gynecology and family-building services intended to create a network of partner clinics. The company's platform offers fertility and family-building
care in modern, tech-enabled clinics with clinical excellence and accessible pricing, enabling patients to get fertility and family-building benefit with end-to-end care navigation and
wellness services.
Kindra is a menopuse supplements and relief company dedicated towards helping women avoid the frustrating symptoms of menopause through the use of personalized
supplements
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Kosmotive

Healthcare Service Platform

https://kosmotive.rw

Kosmotive is committed towards improving maternal and child health in Rwanda and throughout Africa. They save lives through increasing access to menstrual, maternal and child
health information and products, and access to healthcare services to people who currently don't have access to it.

Kozhnosys Private Limited

Oncology

http://www.kozhnosys.com

KR curve

Pelvic Floor Health

https://kegelreleasecurve.com/

LactApp

Breastfeeding

https://lactapp.com/

Lactation Innovations

Breastfeeding

https://www.lactationinnovations.com/

Lactation Lab

Medical Device

https://lactationlab.com/

Lady Comp

Fertility

https://lady-comp.com/

Kozhnosys is the developer of biomedical and cancer treatment devices intended to introduce cost effective and easy-to-use medical diagnostic devices. The company's devices
include its newly invented device named CanScan that helps to detect breast cancer as early as stage 1, enabling women to get affordable mammography screenings and help
prevent breast cancer.
KR Curve is the creator of a surgical grade stainless steel device used for women to improve pelvic floor health.
LactApp is the developer of a breastfeeding and maternity information application designed to keep a track of feeding time and health of the child. The company's application offers
information as well as answers to mothers regarding breastfeeding and pregnancy, enabling nursing mothers to solve any doubts regarding the feeding and health of her baby.
Lactation Lab analyzes your breast milk for basic nutritional content like calories and protein, as well as vitamins, fatty acids and environmental toxins. Results are then delivered
in a user-friendly report that reads like a food label. We explain how your results affect your child, offer suggestions for enhancing the quality of your milk and provide the option for
personal consultation
Lady-Comp is an intelligent fertility tracker that helps you track your cycle naturally and plan your family. The practical fertility tracker shows your ovulation up to 6 days in advance
and supports you with many other features to fulfill your desire to conceive - whenever you are ready.
Lattice Medical is the operator of a medical device company intended to help in the manufacture and design for soft tissue reconstruction device for breast reconstruction. The
company's products are breast implants for breast reconstruction after cancer that helps in personalized reconstruction with a single surgery, enabling health professionals to get
access to a medical device that assists in reconstructing lost volume of the patients after mastectomy.

Lattice Medical

Oncology

https://www.lattice-medical.com/

Lauvette

Medical Device

https://www.lauvette.ph/

Lauvette is the newest and fastest-growing love toy marketplace in the Philippines. They sell sex toys for both men and women but have specialized in sex toys for women

Leaky Lady

Incontinence

http://www.leakylady.com/

Leaky Lady is the creator of a non-invasive medical grade silicone-intravaginal device to study women's incontinence

Leda Health

Sexual Assault

http://www.leda.co

Leda Health is the provider of at-home sexual assault evidence collection kit designed to prevent sexual assault and promote wellness. The company has a mobile application that
walks the user through the evidence collection process, providing users with an easy-to-use product.

Lelo

Sexual Wellness

https://www.lelo.com/

Lelo is the manufacturer of upmarket sex toys, BDSM accessories and massage products. The company's products include vibrators, lubricants, couples ring, personal massager,
and intimate apparel, enabling customers to keep their sex life healthy and get orgasmic pleasure.

Lets Synch Health

Educational Resource

https://letssynchealth.wixsite.com/letsync

Lets Synch Health in an instagram community dedicated to learning about women's health
Lia Diagnostics is the developer of a pregnancy test kit designed to address the challenges surrounding privacy, usability and sustainability in current pregnancy tests. The
company's test kit is made out of an eco-friendly, paper-like material with zero percent plastic in it, which is foldable, flushable and easy to carry, enabling ladies to test pregnancy
with privacy, sustainability, conveniently and discreetly and reduce test interpretation confusion.

Lia Diagnostics

Fertility

https://meetlia.com/

Libbie, Your Tapping Bot

Mental Health

https://www.startwithincoaching.com

Libbie provides effective, non-stigmatized, and scalable mental health support for women of color using Artificial Intelligence and Emotional Freedom Technique. The chatbot app is
designed to be accessible, providing quick relief from anxiety or stress on their phones, or other smart devices.

Liberate the Pill

Contraceptives

http://www.liberatethepill.com/

Liberate the Pill is the developer of a cost-effective birth control pill intended to provide assistance in the process of unwanted pregnancy. The company's product offers oral
contraceptive pills under over the counter status to cut out stakeholders, such as doctors and pharmacists, who each currently receive a cut when drug companies sell
prescription pills at inflated prices, enabling women, especially those who do not have insurance or who are vulnerable, to prevent unwanted or unintended pregnancies.

Lilia

Fertility

https://www.hellolilia.com/

Lilia is the provider of egg-freezing concierge service intended for fertility and family planning. The company's services have fixed cost and consult members about their best option
based on egg count, menopause timing and age, enabling clients to be informed and avail fertility management services at a low cost.

Lilu

Medical Device

https://www.wearlilu.com/

Lily Health

Educational Resource

http://www.lilyhealth.org

Lioness Health

Sexual Wellness

lioness.io

LiquidGoldConcept, Inc.

Medical Device

http://LiquidGoldConcept.com

Lisa Health

Menopause

https://lisahealth.com/

Lilu is the developer of a breast pumping bra designed to make breastfeeding easier and more compatible with the modern lifestyle. The company's bra automatically massages
and compresses the breasts to increase milk output, enabling mothers to reduce the problems related to breastfeeding and helps them to pump and manage their breast milk
supply.
Lily health is a women led social impact platform that empowers and give women everywhere information about their reproductive health.
Lioness (www.lioness.io) is women-led company and a recognized pioneer and innovator in the Sextech and Femtech industries. Their in-house ex-Google X and ex-Amazon
engineering team uses cutting-edge technologies to create new experiences for sexual exploration that were previously unimaginable.
The LiquidGoldConcept specializes in simulation-based training in clinical lactation and maternal-child care
Lisa Health is the developer of a digital application designed to navigate menopause and midlife health problems. The company's software facilitates to boost the health and wellbeing with personalized, science and expert-backed micro-habit change coupled with virtual coaching, symptom tracking, curated products, resources, and education, enabling
midlife women to manage their menopause journey.

Company

Subsection of FemTech

Website

Description

Liv Labs

Pelvic Floor Health

https://livlabsnow.com/

Liv Labs is the operator of a consumer health tech company on a mission to make pelvic floor fitness more convenient and accessible to women the world over. The company's
product includes a pelvic floor fitness kit to control urine leakages during various physical activity and for new mothers, enabling women to control urinary leakages. The company
is currently testing a novel, self-administered vaginal pessary for the treatment of female stress urinary incontinence (SUI) without a prescription.

Livia

Menstruation

www.mylivia.com

Lizzom

Menstruation

https://www.lizzom.com/

Lola

Menstruation

https://www.mylola.com/

Loom

Pregnancy

https://www.loomhq.com/

LoonCup

Menstruation

http://www.looncup.com/

Lora DiCarlo

Sexual Wellness

www.loradicarlo.com

Lorals

Sexual Wellness

https://mylorals.com/pages/about-lorals

Livia uses a pain relief method that does not involve drug consumption. The idea is to close the "pain gates". The device stimulates the nerves, making it impossible for pain to
pass.
Lizzom is the creatori of organic bamboo and corn based sanitary napkins to create a cleaner, safer, more absorbent product
Lola is the provider of a subscription service intended to deliver feminine care essentials. The company's service offers doorstep delivery of organic, BPA-free and biodegradable
tampons, pads, liners and sexual health items, enabling women to have wellness products with sourcing transparency.
LOOM is an educational platform with a mission is to offer empowered education on everything from periods and sex to pregnancy and menopause. The company is replacing
polarizing advice with flexibility, empathy, and science-backed support
LOONCUP is the creator of a menstrual cup that predicts women's health and disease through quantifying menstrual blood. It measures menstruation volume, color, cycle, and body
temperature automatically and tracks menstruation information
Lora DiCarlo is the developer of a micro-robotic sexual stimulator designed to get the hands-free blended sensation. The company's simulator uses biomimicry to translate human
body parts into micro-robotic mechanisms that feel like a human partner, enabling women to get personal pleasures.
Lorals is the manufacturer of latex panty designed to provide oral pleasure. The company's product has ultra sensitive, natural latex that hugs the body, providing users with
comfort and pleasure.
Lucina is the developer of a maternity analytics platform designed to help Medicaid providers to identify pregnant mothers within the first two trimesters to assist with early
intervention programs. The company's platform identifies women at risk of preterm birth, usually within the first trimester, with personalized health improvement resources,
enabling would-be mothers and care managers to make critical health decisions that can make a difference in the health of the baby.

Lucina

Pregnancy

https://lucinahealth.com/

Lulu Lab

Educational Resource

http://www.lululab.org

Lulul Lab is an educational platform dedicated towards keeping girls in school in Africa by educating girls -and boys, about Reproductive Health and Sexual Rights.

LuvLoob
Maare

Sexual Wellness
Apparel

https://www.luvloob.com/
https://www.maaree.com/

LuvLoob is the creator of lubricants based in New Zealnad to add more "fun" into your life
Maare is the creator of a bra that is equip with Overband Technology to offer women superior support for upward motion and design that distributes pressure evenly.

Madorra

Menopause

http://www.madorra.com/

Madorra is the provider of a medical device designed to treat vaginal dryness for postmenopausal women. The company's device offers non-hormonal treatment option for women,
enabling breast cancer survivors and post-menopausal women to improve their sexual health and return to wellness.

Mae Health

Pregnancy

https://meetmae.com/

Mahmee

Healthcare Service Platform

https://www.mahmee.com/

Maison D'Enfants

Maternal Health

www.mde-ny.com

Majka
Make Love Not Porn
Mama Glow

Medical Device
Sexual Wellness
Educational Resource

https://lovemajka.com/
https://makelovenotporn.tv/
https://mamaglow.com/about/

MamaMend

Postpartum

https://www.mamamend.com/

Mamava

Medical Device

https://www.mamava.com/

Mamava is the provider of a free-standing kiosk-type lactation suite intended to facilitate mothers on the go who need private, clean and comfortable spaces to the breast pump.
The company's suite includes a comfortable and private environment have been installed in airports, stadiums, convention centers, hospitals and schools throughout the US,
enabling mothers to breastfeed their child easily whenever required.
Marlow’s disrupting the menstrual product space and transforming the way we experience and talk about periods. Marlow was created to give billions of menstruators better
options, starting with the first-ever lubricated tampon. Their menstrual products will be delivered through a direct to consumer subscription model on a monthly basis. Marlow is
also committed to educating menstruators on various topics surrounding their sexual health through our blog and social media content.

Marlow

Menstruation

http://www.wearemarlow.com

Marvato

Pregnancy

www.marvato.com

Materna Medical

Medical Device

https://www.maternamedical.com/

Matrubials

Breastfeeding

https://matrubials.com/

Meet Maeis a doula matching service offering assistance across pregnancy, childirth and postpartum stages
Mahmee is a HIPAA-secure care management platform that makes it easy for payers, providers, and patients to coordinate comprehensive prenatal and postpartum healthcare from
anywhere. Mahmee is the only comprehensive maternity care management platform that links patients, care providers and health systems together to increase positive health
outcomes for all moms and babies.
MDE provides online educational support to new mothers to ensure all families have the resources they need to answer any questions regarding their newborns (sleep training,
engorgement, pumping, etc.)
Majka is the creator of wholesome nutrition + nourishing lactation support supplements & snacks to help new moms enrich their milk supply and fight postnatal depletion
Make Love Not Porn is the world's 1st user-generated, human-curated social sex video sharing platform
Mama Glow is New York’s premiere maternity lifestyle brand committed to supporting women along the childbearing continuum
MamamMend is the provider of postpartum knowledge and resources intended to be a digital health companion. The company's resources offer a personalized, evidence-based and
week-by-week guide to childbirth recovery and postpartum health as well as connects users to a curated network of expert practitioners, enabling new mothers to get answers to
health and wellness questions.

Marvato is the camera that lets expectant parents keep visual track of their baby’s development in the womb.
Materna Medical is a medical device company focused on preserving and maintaining women's pelvic health. In 2018, the team launched Milli, the first expanding vaginal dilator to
address pelvic pain in the general population. In addition, they are conducting a clinical trial for Materna Prep, a device to be used during the first stage of labor to expedite delivery
and reduce the incidence of internal damage to the mother's pelvic region.
Matrubials is an anti-infectives company, focused on human milk peptides as therapeutics to address antimicrobial resistance and modern diseases. Currently the global rise in
severe bacterial infections and the drying pipeline of effective treatments are burdensome for healthcare and economics.

Company

Subsection of FemTech

Website

Description

Maude

Sexual Wellness

https://getmaude.com/

Maude is the developer and retailer of essential sex products intended to improve sexual experience. The company's products include latex-based easy-to-open condoms, parabenfree lubricants, personal massagers, vibrators and massage candles among others, enabling customers to avail body-safe intimacy essentials without side effects.

Maven

Self-care

https://mavenmamas.com/

Maven Mamas is an online platform that provides educational supportive content to guide women through all stages of motherhood. These resources are offered through a selfcare and meditation lens to press the importance of mindfulness.
Maven Clinic operates an on-demand digital care clinic that assists mothers and families during conception, throughout pregnancy, and postpartum. It offers video appointments
and private messaging with its proprietary women's and family health practitioner network, as well as a family benefits platform. Maven Clinic offers its services for IVF and eggfreezing tracks, pregnancy, postpartum, partner, adoption, surrogacy, and loss tracks, and career coaching and support, and customized manager training for HR. It serves
individuals, employers, and healthcare professionals. Katherine Ryder founded Maven Clinic in 2014. Its headquarters is in New York City.

Maven Clinic

Healthcare Service Platform

Maya

Healthcare Service Platform

https://www.maya.live/eng.html

Mayla Health

Contraceptives

http://www.maylahealth.com

Medicine Mama's

Vaginal Health

https://vmagicnow.com/

Medicines360

Medical Device

https://www.medicines360.org/

Medolac Laboratories

Newborn Support

www.medolac.com

Medolac Laboratories is a producer of human milk based nutritional and therapeutic products intended to provide breast milk to preterm babies in hospital and after discharge to
home. The company's products can be shipped and stored at room temperature for up to 3 years, providing access to human donor milk for all babies in need by creating affordable,
safer product that is easier to use for hospitals and families at home, enabling babies to consume and stay healthy.

Memora Health

Healthcare Service Platform

https://www.memorahealth.com/

Memora Health is the developer of healthcare technology designed to digitize the client's clinical workflow to modernize and simplify patient care. The company provides enterprise
productivity software that automates patient follow-up, instructions, health coaching, and collection of patient-reported outcomes via text message, helping healthcare
organizations digitize their patient communication workflows within one software system, and automate several patient interactions.

MenoGeniX

Menopause

https://www.menogenix.com/

MenoGeniX is the developer of drugs designed to help women treat menopausal problems. The company's drugs treat hot flashes and related vasomotor symptoms of menopause
and it offers hormone therapy and a low-dose form of the generic anti-depressant paroxetine, enabling doctors to treat any problems related to menopause.

Menopause Chitchat

Menopause

https://forum.menopausechitchat.com/

Menotech Ltd

Menopause

https://www.menotech.net/

Menstrual Health Hub

Menstruation

https://mhhub.org/

Menstrual Mates

Menstruation

https://www.menstrualmates.com/

Microgenesis

Fertility

https://microgenesis.net/es/

MiddleSexMD

Sexual Wellness

https://middlesexmd.com/

Mighty Menopause

Menopause

www.mighty-menopause.com

Mighty Menopause is an operator of a guidance company intended for women going through menopause. The company's services focus on encouraging, educating and supporting,
through specialized courses, advice, programs and counseling workshops, enabling women to gain confidence and stay healthy during their menopause.

Milk Stork

Breastfeeding

https://www.milkstork.com/

Milk Stork is the provider of breast milk shipping services intended to help working moms maintain their commitment to breastfeeding. The company offers relocation and
domestic as well as international delivery services to working moms to provide their refrigerated breast milk to their babies back home, enabling working mothers to focus on work
and take care of their babies conveniently.

Milkies

Medical Device

https://www.mymilkies.com/

The Milkies line is the provider of preconception and pregnancy products. The company develop products designed to safely and naturally promote fertility, pregnancy wellness, and
breastfeeding success.

Milkify

Medical Device

https://www.milkify.me/

Milky Mama

Medical Device

https://milky-mama.com/

MillennialDoula

Pregnancy

https://www.millennialdoula.com/

www.mavenclinic.com

Maya is an online digital platform to track women's health from ovulation schedules, fertility predictions, pregnancy tracking to online doctor consultations and diagnostic tests
Mayla uses an evidence-based approach to guide women to the choice of contraception that is best suited to their unique needs. By combining an online questionnaire and an athome hormone and DNA test, they build a comprehensive risk profile for each patient, allowing the organization to rule out unsuitable contraceptive methods, thus reducing the
chances of adverse side effects.
Medicine Mama’s Apothecary offers natural and organic skincare and personal care products that moisturize, soothe and nourish from head-to-toe. Created in a California kitchen in
1988, the company today consists of two brands: Sweet Bee Magic, a pure, natural skincare brand that binds certified organic ingredients with raw honey and propolis to deeply
moisturize and rejuvenate skin, and Vmagic, a 100% natural feminine care brand that harnesses organic, active ingredients to help replenish moisture, balance pH and rejuvenate
intimate skin.
Medicines360 is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit global women's health pharmaceutical company with a mission to expand access to quality medicines for all women regardless of their
socieconomic status, insurance covereage or geographic location

Menopausechitchat is a public forum for women to come and discuss menopausal symptoms and concerns with a supportive network to listen
Menotech is focused on redesigning Midlife and Menopause for the 21st century. They strive to create the best menopause apps delivering community connection, health tracking
& Internet of Things innovation to ensure a better connected future for women through midlife.
Menstrual Health Hub is a female health nonprofit and social impact business that has particular efforts around menstrual health, gender equality and women-centered designs
Menstrual Mates is a company dedicated towards normalizing periods and providing educational resources as well as sustainable clean products for women to use throughout their
cycles.
Microgenesis is a biotech company helping women discover the causes behind their fertility problems and recover to their full potential in order to get pregnant
MiddleSexMD is a sexual health resource for women in perimenopause and beyond, they provide medically accurate content, and suggest products that have been proven to help
women continue to have great sex even after menopause.

Milkify, the breast milk freeze-drying service, offers moms a better way to store their breast milk. Breast milk powder can be stored for 3+ years without refrigeration, and is easy
and convenient to transport and use. Freeze-drying breast milk is also better than freezing when it comes to preserving the milk's vital nutrients, immune factors, and probiotics.
Milky Mama is an amazing resource for Lactation support, Lactation Consultations, Online Breastfeeding Courses, Delicious Lactation Supplements, and more. They are owned and
founded by a Registered Nurse, International Board Certified Lactation Consultant, and Breastfeeding Mama. Birth Doula Services
Millennial Doula specializes in VBACs (Vaginal Birth After Cesarean), LGBTQ+ Births, Plus Size Births, First Time Births, Surrogacy Births Bereavement Doula Services and Abortion
Doula Services.

Company

Subsection of FemTech

Website

Minerva Surgical

Uterine Health

www.minervasurgical.com

Minna

Sexual Wellness

https://minnalife.com/

Mira

Fertility

https://www.miracare.com/

Miracle Milkookies

Medical Device

https://miraclemilkookies.com

Mirvie

Pregnancy

https://mirvie.com/

Missfits

Beauty

https://www.missfits.co/

Mitchell Newborn Care

Newborn Support

http://mitchellnewborn.com/

Mitchell Newborn Care is an online platform with resources to support families overnight for the first three to six months of a newborn's life. Thse organization also hosts a New
Motherhood Plan Podcast Series.

https://www.miteracollection.com/

Mitera is the retailer of nursing and maternity apparel intended to empower, inspire, celebrate and support fellow mothers. The company offers branded attire including jumpsuits,
dresses, tunics, tank tops and other related products to wear in offices, parties and other functions that have machine-washable fabrics and are wrinkle-free with hidden zippers
and big pockets which can be used seamlessly through every stage of pregnancy and motherhood, enabling expecting mothers to have quality and stylish apparel at affordable
rates.

Mitera, LLC

Pregnancy

MobileODT

Oncology

Modern Fertility

Fertility

https://modernfertility.com/

Modern Minders Creative Childcare
Solutions

Newborn Support

https://www.modernminders.com/

Modibodi

Menstruation

https://us.modibodi.com/

Moment Health

Medical Device

www.momenthealth.io

Momseze

Newborn Support

https://www.momseze.com/

Mona Lisa Touch

Menopause

https://www.smilemonalisa.com/

Mondays

Menstruation

www.organicmondays.com

Monthly Gift

Self-care

http://monthlygift.com/

www.mobileodt.com/

Description
Minerva Surgical is a developer of medical devices designed to control menstrual and uterine bleeding. The company's device ablates the endometrial lining of the uterus in
premenopausal women with menorrhagia due to benign causes for whom childbearing is complete, enabling the healthcare industry to provide women with solutions to take
efficient control of their menstrual cycle.
Limon is the creator of an external vibrator that is discreet, intuitive and incredible versatile.
Mira is the first personalized, at home, lab-quality hormone tracking system made for everyone's unique fertility journey. Numeric lueinizing hormone levels can be tracked to gain
real-time data to support every stage of your fertility joueny with over 99% accuracy.
Miracle Milkookies are lactation cookies created with the right ingredients to increase milk supply for breast feeding mothers
Mirvie is the developer of a medical diagnostic platform intended to make pregnancy safe by delivering insights to moms and families. The company's platform offers predictive
tests and pregnancy management, enabling patients to identify at-risk pregnancies and facilitating new therapeutic approaches.
Missfits is the retailer of women lingerie intended to facilitate personalized shopping. The company's platform allows users to create a profile and generates personalized
recommendations for the bras that will match each user's unique morphology and preferences, enabling customers to buy products that fit and reduces sizing chart confusion.

MobileODT is a developer of optical diagnostic devices designed for colposcopy, general gynecology, and forensic imaging. The company's devices combine advanced imaging and
data with visual diagnostic tools to conduct visual inspections for the detection of cancers and other diseases affecting oral, anal, and dermatological issues, enabling health care
providers to make clinical decisions in an efficient manner.
Modern Fertility is the developer of fertility diagnostic technology designed to make personalized reproductive health information accessible to all women. The company's
technology is based on fertility hormone tests that gauges eight different reproductive hormones by using a finger prick and are made available to women before they're ready for
kids at a fraction of the traditional cost, enabling women to plan their motherhood and gain knowledge about their reproductive health.
Modern Minders is a fully licensed, bonded and insured referral agency specializing in Nannies, Newborn Care Specialists, baby nurses, babysitters, family assistants, and adoption
& surrogacy childcare support . They offer a variety of creative solutions for the modern family in greater Los Angeles California, New York City, select locations nationwide and
internationally.
Modibodi is the owner and operator of a lingerie marketplace intended to sell modern and stylish undergarments and inner wears for woman. The company's marketplace provides
modern, protective, leak proof apparel, underwear and swimwear with body specific shapes, enabling women to buy and wear trendy inner wear and undergarments from a single
marketplace.
Moment Health is the provider of analytical services intended to offer accurate data for clinical and personal insight. The company's analytical services can be used to screen for
antenatal & post natal depression and associated anxieties mainly within the female gender, enabling numerous women and their families to understand the fact that they have a
treatable illness.
Momseze is a support and education solution that immediately connects parent employees to nurses, lactation consultants and baby care experts 24/7/365 days a year.
MonaLisa Touch is a provider of post-menopausal treatment intended to deliver vaginal rejuvenation for women. The company offers laser treatments for vaginal dryness, bladder
problems, itching and painful intercourse, helping women minimize the discomforts of menopause and enjoy pain-free sex.
Organic Mondays is a Femtech subscription brand that delivers personalised sustainable period products conveniently to the door.
Monthly Gift is the operator of a female care platform designed to let women control their health. The company's subscription platform comes with an application that monitors
cycle patterns while their subscription service delivers a discreet package of customized tampons, pads, and liners at the door, enabling women to receive care products before
their period arrives.
The Moody Month is the developer of menstrual cycle and well-being tracker application intended to help women live their best life. The company is working in collaboration with a
team of endocrinologists, psychiatrists, physicians, gynecologists, nutritionists, and fitness experts enabling women to track periods and fertility cycles and also receive tips and
recommendations for food, workouts, and wellness techniques.

Moody Month

Medical Device

https://moodymonth.com/app

Moodz

Menstruation

https://moodz.co/

Moodz is the creator of the menstrual panties that have 3 inner layers to replace a classic hygienic protection

Moon and Leaf

Menstruation

https://www.moonandleaflove.com/

Moon and Leaf is the manufacturer and retailer of cannabidiol products designed to provide pain relief during periods. The company's products provide period relief using the power
of plants to work with bodies instead of fighting against them and creates the opportunity to slow down and connect with body to turn periods into ritual, enabling women get
relief from cramps, achiness, stress and tension.

Company

Subsection of FemTech

Website

Description

Mosie Baby

Fertility

https://mosiebaby.com/

Mosie Baby is the developer of a medical syringe intended to help in conceiving at home. The company's syringe is designed specifically as an alternative to intercourse as a
comfortable, approachable and affordable process for home insemination, enabling women to indulge themselves in getting pregnant.

Motherboard Birth

Pregnancy

https://www.motherboardbirth.com/

Motherboard Birth is the developer of interactive software designed to create a visual birth plan. The company educates about options and procedures throughout the childbearing
year and facilitates communicating wishes through creating a customed graphics-based sheet of birth preferences, enabling parents to become informed participants of their
birth, streamlining birth team communication.

Motherly

Pregnancy

https://www.mother.ly/st/about

Motherly is the developer of a social commerce and blogging platform designed for mothers. The company's platform is a community-driven lifestyle brand redefining motherhood
through publishing interactive content and hosting an online store which will feature company-branded products as well as a curated selection of products for moms, mostly from
smaller, direct-to-consumer brands, enabling women to plan and go through their pregnancy with guidance and ease.

Motive Bio

Uterine Health

https://www.motivebio.com/

Motive Bio is a clinical support tool for polycystic ovary syndrome, or PCOS

MotiveBio

Fertility

https://www.motivebio.com/

MotiveBio is the developer of a mobile application and at-home device for women intended to better understand their fertility health. The company's platform medicalize the user
data and the results from the application and at home test are immediately shared with the women's physician.

Mpire.

Social Network Platform

https://thempire.co/

Mpire is a a Network + Future Co-Working Hub for women reframing the story of the mother in business and the mother at home.

Mpowder is the producer of nutritional powders intended to serve women during their three stages of menopause cycle. The company's products include recipes that are only plantbased nutrients and vitamin sources to provide the nutrients required for women's bodies, the ingredients also include botanical extracts and vitamins to ensure one gets the
dosage level required, enabling women to get a nutritional supplement during their crucial phases in menopause.

MPowder

Menopause

https://mpowder.store/

Muse.Cycles

Hormonal Health

https://musecycles.com/

MUSE.CYCLES is a guided experience to optimize one's hormone cycle for creative thinking, inspiration and pleasure

My Core Floor

Pelvic Floor Health

http://mycorefloor.com

Core Floor aims to improve the quality of life for millions of women addressing a problem some individuals may have never even heard about: pelvic floor dysfunction. Consequences
of pelvic floor dysfunction include urinary incontinence, urinary urgency, frequency, prolapse, and pelvic pain. Over the course of their lifetimes, more than 50% of women will
experience pelvic floor disorders. These disorders can be treated and in many cases, symptoms corrected, but there are far too few resources available.
me.Flow is the developer of a tampon monitor designed to track menstrual flow, alleviating period anxiety, leakage, and risk of infection. The company's device is a small wearable
product that attaches discreetly to pants, shorts or underwear and alerts the user about the period flow through a mobile application, enabling females to keep a track of their
period flow and avoid uneasy situations.

My Flow

Menstruation

http://www.trackmyflow.com/

My Lily Box

Menstruation

https://mylilybox.com/

My Normative

Menstruation

https://mynormative.ca/app

myHealthTeams

Social Network Platform

https://www.myhealthteams.com/

myHoneyBump

Pregnancy

http://myhoneybump.com

My Lily Box is the UAE's first period subscription box that delivers your favorite intimate care essentials like pads, tampons, panty-liner and more every 2 months to your doorstep.
Make your period hassle-free and get your box today.
My Normative is a digital app that leverages menstruation tracking information to provide feedback and insigts around wellness training
MyHealthTeams is the creator of social networks for communities of people facing chronic conditions (everything from Lupus and multiple sclerosis, to autism, breast cancer, and
COPD).
myHoneyBump is a pregnancy planning tool that was created through the input of healthcare professionals to offer a custom checklist made to manage an individual's pregnancy

myLAB Box

Remote Testing

https://www.mylabbox.com/

myLAB Box is the developer of at-home testing-to-treatment kits intended to people to undergo various tests at home itself. The company's test kits include tests for STDs,
fertility, toxitivity, nutrition, diabetes, vitamin deficiency and various others, enabling people to take their test in complete privacy.

Mylo

Fertility

https://myloworld.com/

MyMilkLab

Medical Device

https://www.mymilklab.com/

Mystery Vibe

Sexual Wellness

https://mysteryvibe.com/

A Mystery Vibe is the manufacturer and provider of adult pleasure toys. The company offers vibrators, sex toys and other multi-sensorial adult toys for women that can be paired up
with smartphones for usage.

myvitro

Fertility

https://myvitro.com/

MyVitro provides premium medication organizers, storage options, and accessories for IVF and other fertility to support couples who are going through treatments and want to feel
supported, in control of their helath and confident with their injections.

Mylo is a a lab-qulity ovulation tracker, giving users accurate, personalized results - in the privacy of one's own home.
MyMilkLab is the creator of the Mylee device and app which scans breastmilk samples and allows women to track breastfeeding routines and patterns. The Mylee device senses
the electrochemichal properties of a tiny human milk sample. The information is then transmitted to a smartphone App, and is processed by a MyMilk cloud-based algorithm to
compute milk sample status and generate personal insights and alarms.

Company

Subsection of FemTech

Website

Description

Nabta Health

Healthcare Service Platform

https://nabtahealth.com/

Nabta Health is the developer of a women health platform designed for women's health in the Middle East and North Africa. The company's platform permits women to monitor all
aspects of their reproductive health including the different phases of their menstrual cycle and provides a comprehensive set of digital health services to women, which mirror the
health-related challenges and concerns that accompany every major event in their lives; from birth, through puberty, marriage and pregnancy, to parenting, perimenopause and
beyond, enabling them to effectively manage their health and the health of their families.

Nannocare

Menstruation

https://nannocare.com/

Nannocare is the provider of women's personal care products intended to minimize cramps and maximize comfort. The company's all-natural and hypoallergenic sanitary pads are
made from OCS Certified Organic Cotton for a soft, comfortable feel without causing itching, rashes or irritation, enabling women to experience natural relief from menstrual
discomfort without any drugs and medicine.
Natal Cares is a social enterprise that leverages on the power of Mobile Technology, Machine Learning and Low Cost Innovation to combat maternal and infant mortality in Nigeria.
Primarily focusing on providing mental and emotional healthcare support, medical monitoring and emergency services to at-risk pregnant women, vulnerable children and nursing
mothers reaching them in their hometowns and villages and advocating for better access to healthcare at primary healthcare centers especially in Under-served communities and
IDP Camps.
Natalist is the provider of fertility care essentials intended to help women trying to conceive. The company's products include monthly "Get Pregnant Bundle" subscription box
changes as one progresses through the fertility journey and continues on until birth, enabling customers to get access to fertility products and resources which are inspired by
beauty and backed by science.

NATAL CARES

Newborn Support

http://www.natalcares.com

Natalist

Fertility

https://natalist.com/

Natural Cycles

Menstruation

https://www.naturalcycles.com/

Naula

Fertility

www.naula.com

Nest Collaborative

Medical Device

https://nestcollaborative.com/

NeuEve
Newex

Vaginal Health
Menstruation

https://www.neueve.com/
www.newex.ca

NextGen Jane

Menstruation

https://www.nextgenjane.com/

Niramai Health Analytix

Oncology

https://www.niramai.com/

nisa EFFECT

Menopause

http://nisaeffect.com

Nobody Told Me

Menopause

https://nobodytoldme.com/

Noninvasix

Pregnancy

http://noninvasix.com/

Novalina

Contraceptives

Novothelieum

Breast Health

https://www.novothelium.com/

Nubundle

Fertility

https://www.nubundle.com/

Nubundle is the provider of family planning services intended to offer clarity, confidence and affordability to fertility care. The company's services offer live guidance from fertility
experts along with access to clinics, discounts on services, prescriptions and other related services, enabling clients to get guidance for family planning and financial support.

NursElet

Medical Device

https://www.nurselet.com/

Nurselet is the creator and distributor of breast feeding essentials to simplify the most important years of parenting in a smart and sustainable way

Nurx

Contraceptives

https://www.nurx.com/

Nurx is the provider of a medication prescription and delivery platform intended to put women in control of their own health. The company's platform allows users to request for
medications and get delivery without the need to visit a doctor, hospital or consult any medical professional, enabling women to have safe and timely access to birth control.

Nuvo

Medical Device

www.nuvocares.com/

Natural Cycles is the developer of a mobile-based fertility tracking application platform intended to empower women with knowledge about their body, menstrual cycle, and
fertility. The company's platform uses an algorithm-based system that detects and predicts ovulation, fertility, sperm survival, temperature fluctuations, past cycles, and cycle
irregularities into account, enabling women aged between 25 to 50 years to plan their pregnancy with natural contraception.
Naula is a virtual application that makes it easy to input your treatment — IVF, IUI, FET, Egg Freezing, Surrogacy or Egg Donation — and choose from the most-prescribed
medications and appointment types, with the ability to add your own.
The Nest Collective is a provider of virtual lactation counseling services intended to offer clinician-supervised, consultations for prenatal and postpartum moms. The company
offers lactation support for prenatal and postpartum moms which includes breastfeeding education and prenatal planning for breastfeeding, followed by breastfeeding tips and
balancing life with breastfeeding, thereby enabling mothers to sign up, online, for consultations without needing to offer a co-pay and receive lactation support during any stage
from beginning to end.
NeuEve is the creator of natural vaginal moisterizers for dryness and atrophy
Newex is a manufacturer of an underwear brand that can absorb menstrual fluids even in the most active of settings
Next Gen Jane is the developer of a reproductive health platform intended to offer information on women's reproductive health. The company's platform uses a patented tampon
collection technology to transform the diverse molecular signals from the endometrium, cervix, fallopian tubes and ovaries shed during menstruation into digital diagnoses for indepth sequencing analysis and disease detection, enabling women to send their menstrual samples and predict reproductive diseases in a hassle-free manner.
Niramai Health Analytix is the developer of a breast cancer screening platform designed to improve the detection of breast cancer at a lower cost. The company's platform uses big
data analytics, artificial intelligence, and machine learning algorithms for early and accurate breast cancer screening, enabling medical practitioners to detect breast cancer at an
earlier stage than traditional methods or self-examination.
The nisa effect is the creator of Coolet, a bra attachment device that instantly cools a woman's body to act as an alleviant to menopausal hot flashes.
NOBODYTOLDME is a Sweden based company that serves as an educational platform to provide information about menopause and what to expect and become educated on from a
sleep, mood and libido perspective
Noninvasix is the developer of optoacoustic monitoring technologies intended to monitor fetal health during labor and delivery. The company's technology offers a device for
noninvasive monitoring of fetal cerebral blood oxygenation and welfare during labor and delivery, enabling the mother and the baby to stay safe during the entire delivery process.
Novalina Medical was created to make a safe and reversible contraceptive device for women. Novalina’s device was developed based on a proprietary technology invented by
leading scientists and physicians in Hebrew University of Jerusalem. Their product replaces tubal ligation/occlusion surgical procedures, the most common method of
contraception worldwide.
We are a biotechnology company developing a donor-derived nipple areolar matrix for use in nipple reconstruction after mastectomy.

Nuvo is the developer of a remote maternal-fetal monitoring platform designed to optimize pregnancy healthcare. The company's platform INVU combines wearable technology with
dynamic cloud-based data capture and visualization to provide pregnancy monitoring that is accurate and reliable, enabling providers to conduct virtual well-being checks and
connect them with expectant moms at a time when it is needed most.

Company

Subsection of FemTech

Website

Description

O.school

Sexual Wellness

https://o.school/

O.school is the developer of an education platform intended to offer sex education. The company's platform with the help of live streaming technology and moderated chat helps
the user to overcome shame, heal from trauma and develop skills to communicate and set boundaries in the pursuit of their own sexual pleasure, enabling users to learn about sex.

Oasis Fertility

Uterine Health

https://oasisindia.in/about-us/

Oasis Fertility is a comprehensive healthcare provider with specific attention to infertility treatments. Oasis is a ‘one-stop’ single-day care clinic where consultation, investigation
and treatment are taken care of during the course of a single day.

https://www.obseva.com/

ObsEva SA is a clinical-stage biopharmaceutical company focused on the development and commercialization of novel therapeutics for serious conditions that compromise a
woman's reproductive health and pregnancy. The company is focused on providing therapeutic solutions for women between the ages of 15 and 49 who suffer from reproductive
health conditions that affect their quality of life, ability to conceive or that complicate pregnancy and the health of newborns. The is developing OBE2109 as a novel, oral
gonadotropin-releasing hormone, or GnRH, receptor antagonist, for the treatment of pain associated with endometriosis and heavy menstrual bleeding associated with uterine
fibroids in pre-menopausal women.

ObsEva

Medical Device

OCON is the developer of an intrauterine ball nonhormonal contraceptive designed to offer a long-term birth control method. The company's contraceptive is made up of a superelastic alloy Nitinol, which is an ideal carrier for hormone-free contraception and other intrauterine drugs, enabling customers to get rid of the inherent problem of malposition and
uterine wall perforations.
Odeeva is a monthly subscription box for women, to help make “that time of the month”, a little easier. Each box is personally created by you, sent right to your door, when you
need it.

OCON

Contraceptives

https://www.oconmed.com/

Odeeva

Menstruation

https://odeeva.com/

OhMiBod

Sexual Wellness

https://www.ohmibod.com/

OhMiBod

Sexual Wellness

https://www.lovelifetoys.com/

Ohne

Menstruation

https://ohne.com/

OhNut

Sexual Wellness

https://ohnut.co/

Ohnut

Sexual Wellness

https://ohnut.co/pages/about-us

Oi Cup

Menstruation

https://www.oi4me.com/us/

Oky
Olivia

Menstruation
Menopause

https://okyapp.info/
https://www.join-olivia.com/

Omaiven Health

Healthcare Service Platform

https://omaiven.com/

Omaiven Health is the developer of a healthcare guide application intended to simplify healthcare information access. The company's application utilizes artificial intelligence to
connect with the right providers based on users symptoms and conditions, enabling patients to easily schedule appointments and get healthcare guidance for their medical visits.

OMGyes

Sexual Wellness

https://www.omgyes.com/

OMGyes is the provider of educational-based videos created to help women achieve orgasm. The company researches and provides evidence-based, clear and honest resources and
videos about sexual pleasure techniques and ways to intensify fun that had literally never been examined before, enabling women to find a new way to explore fascinating, useful
and fun information.

Oncotag

Oncology

http://www.oncotag.com.br

Oncotag is a genetic analysis laboratory with a focus on precision oncology. The company has developed an unprecedented test in Brazil: a molecular test to assess the prognosis
of patients with ovarian cancer.

Oova

Fertility

https://oova.life/

Oova is the developer of a fertility test kit intended to help women to achieve their fertility goals without disrupting their busy lifestyles. The company's toolkit helps women trying
to conceive make informed decisions on their fertility by measuring hormone levels through daily urine samples, enabling users to facilitate real-time testing and get results earlier
than leading DTC lab tests.

Opinionato

Fertility

https://www.opionato.com/

Opionato is the online fertility expert that can be accessible from anywhere at anytime. The organization assesses the customer's fertility potential and provides next-step fertility
advice to help improve conception chances and make the path to pregnancy short and stress-free

Oshun Medical

Remote Testing

http://www.oshunmedical.com

Oshun Medical™ was created to help women prevent maternal mortality events and pregnancy complications through personalized medicine and specialized health and wellness
interventions. Their introductory diagnostic test is a non-invasive option that alleviates the need for multiple intrusive tests, allowing patients to work on creating the best
prenatal, birthing, and postpartum support plans with their healthcare team.

Osuga

Sexual Wellness

https://osuga.com/

oui

Contraceptives

https://oui.us/

OSUGA is an uprising sexual wellness brand designed by females, for females. They stand out from the crowd with one-of-a-kind award-winning designs and innovative features
that make a difference in the way women experience and feel about their natural happiness.
Oui is a company with the mission to create a next-generation contraceptive technology to replace hormonal birth control as the go-to option for women.

OUI the People

Self-care

https://www.ouithepeople.com/

OUI The People is a provider of women grooming products intended to offer the best shave with no irritation. The company's products include crafted razors, rich shave oils and
high-quality blades, enabling women to have a better and smooth shave.

Oula

Pregnancy

https://oulahealth.com/

OhMiBod is the developer of musically-powered vibrating sex toy designed to provide an intimate connection with partners either locally or virtually. The company's toy device
translates an electronic music output into vibrations, enabling users to improve their sexual health, well being, and confidence.
OhMiBod is the creator of a line of sex toys called LoveLife
Ohne is the developer of sustainably produced, eco-friendly tampons and CBD-infused cramp oil intended to manage periods. The company's products offer its users toxin-free and
organic cotton tampons which have a leak protection system and are hypoallergenic, unscented and biodegradable, providing them relief from cramps and helps to manage periods
and balance hormones.
Ohnut is the developer and manufacturer of intimate wearable designed to customize how deep penetration goes. The company's wearable comfy modular rings are worn externally
at the base of a penetrating partner which compresses down to act as a soft buffer during sex, enabling couples to reduce pain during sex.
Ohnut is the creator of the first penetration depth product to rid of sexual discomfort and empower women to lead a more comfortable and enjoyable sex life
Oi stands for the Organic Initiative. They exist to remove plastics, synthetics, toxins and chemicals from hygiene products, starting with feminine hygiene. Their goal is to always
be the Best in the World, and Best for the World.
UNICEF created Oky as part of its mission to promote girls' education and health, by changing one of the world’s biggest taboos: menstruation.
Olivia is a lifestyle app that guides women through menopause providing an outlet for women to have someone to speak with any healthcare questions.

Oula is the operator of maternity care centers intended to combine the best of obstetrics and midwifery care. The company's maternity clinics offer full-service pregnancy care
from prenatal to delivery, to postnatal support including virtual coaching and fourth-trimester care, thereby providing women a choice on how, where, and with whom they give
birth.
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Overture Life

IVF

https://www.overture.life/extra.html

Overture Health is a developer of an automation technology created to revolutionizing embryology. The company's technology is focused on the automation of in vitro
fertilization(IVF), involving the commercialization of devices for automated cryopreservation and offers a product that offers embryo testing and freezing services, enabling the
healthcare world to be provided with advance embryology lab.

Ovia Health

Healthcare Service Platform

http://www.oviahealth.com/

ovira

Menstruation

https://ovira.com/

Ovy

Fertility

https://ovyapp.com/

OYA Apparel

Apparel

https://wearoya.com/

PadCare Labs

Menstruation

https://padcarelabs.com/

Paloma

Uterine Health

https://www.palomahealth.com/

Pandia Health

Contraceptives

https://www.pandiahealth.com/

Panida Health is the provider of birth control services intended to provide prescription management and convenient access. The company's services offer free delivery of their
medication to the address of their choice as well as an online consultation with a physician, enabling women with existing birth control to make their lives easier by receiving a
one-stop shop for recurring medications.

Parents Pause LLC

Newborn Support

http://parentspause.com/

Parents Pause created an app with courses & resources providing emotional self-care on-the-go for new and early moms or primary caregivers

Ovia is the developer of a digital healthcare platform designed to provide customized information regarding maternity benefits for women and their families. The company's
platform provides a suite of mobile applications for fertility, pregnancy, and parenting, thereby enabling women to take control of their health and start a family with confidence.

Ovira is the provider of a medical device designed to give pain relief to women with periods. The company's device uses two compression pads, which are placed over nerve roots
that supply the sensory fiber to the uterus and leverages electrotherapy, sending low-level pulses of electric vibration, which can block pain signals and does not have any negative
side effects on the body and starts working instantly, enabling women to instantly get relieved from the period pain and helps them to do what they love.
Ovy is the developer of an application platform intended to help women reach their fertility goals. The company's cycle-syncing mobile application includes a fertility thermometer
which shows the temperature curve, predicts the day of ovulation, the fertile window and track reproductive health, enabling women to achieve their individual fertility goals
through the use of smart technology.
OYA engineers for women’s health, style, functionality, and comfort. Think: breathable, silky, leak absorbent, and curve shaping.
PadCare Labs is the developer of sanitary pad disposal system designed to convert hazardous sanitary napkin waste into eco-friendly waste and recycle the residual byproducts of
sanitary pads. The company's system offers hassle-free operation, protection from harmful bacteria and sterilized cellulose plastic, enabling users to enhance hygiene standard
and live a healthy lifestyle.
Paloma Health is the first online medical practice focused solely on hypothyroidism. Get your blood tests, medical guidance and prescriptions online from the best thyroid
specialists.

Parla

Fertility

https://www.myparla.com/

Parla is the developer of a fertility platform designed to empower women with knowledge and to change the approach to women's reproductive health to one that is proactive,
personalized and holistic. The company's platform gives women and their partners access to reproductive health experts, wellness practitioners and peer community, enabling
mothers-to-be to connect with buddies who have experienced similar fertility challenges.

Partum Health

Pregnancy

https://www.partumhealth.com/

Partum Health offers modern, proactive care to support you in the days, weeks and months before and after your baby arrives

Peanut

Social Network Platform

https://www.peanut-app.io/

Peanut is the developer of a social networking platform designed to build a community of women who are attaining motherhood. The company's platform connects moms with
similar interests, builds friendships, finds support and learn from one another. enabling users to make it easy to meet and share their experiences.

Pearl Fertility

Fertility

https://www.pearl-fertility.com/

Pectiv

Menstruation

https://pectiv.com/

Pectiv is the creator of innovative sanitary napkins and self-care products based in the UAE to be ready for delivery whenever customers need it

Pelex, Inc

Pelvic Floor Health

http://pelex-med.com

Pelex is the developer of the healthcare platform designed to be an effective at-home medical device. The company's devices are designed to help strengthen pelvic floor muscles
and nerves to help patients reduce their symptoms associated with a weak or dysfunctional pelvic floor, its devices have two modes that can be used individually or together.

Pelvifly

Pelvic Floor Health

https://www.pelvifly.com/

Pelvifly is the creator of a product that enables safe and effective pelvic floor training using the device and mobile application

Pearl Fertility is an at home fertility testing kit that measures hormones to report accurate information regarding the user's fertile days across a cycle.

Peppy

Pregnancy

https://peppy.health/

Peppy is the develoiper of healthcare support platform designed to fill the gaps in conventional healthcare and ensure that more people receive the support they need. The company
gives employees access to qualified and vetted lactation consultants, baby sleep consultants, physios for mums, paediatric physios, pre and postnatal exercise instructors and
mental health practitioners who have experienced nurses with a background and training in women's health, thereby enabling working women to purchase healthcare products,
connect with menopause practitioners and receive consultation in real-time.

Pericoach

Pelvic Floor Health

https://www.pericoach.com/

PeriCoach conducts ongoing clinical research with the help of expert clinicians and physical therapists, who provide ongoing feedback about their patients’ experience with the
PeriCoach Kegel device.
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Perifit

Pelvic Floor Health

https://perifit.co/

Perifit is the developer of an application intended to put an end to incontinence, prolapse and pelvic floor disorders. The company provides a device and an application that can be
controlled with the pelvic floor and is designed by doctors to help properly heal, train and strengthen the pelvic floor that is recommended for preventing incontinence and avoid
surgery due to prolapse issues, quickly recovering from childbirth and surgery, treat prolapses and other pelvic floor dysfunctions and more, thereby helping women to lead a new
era of feminine wellness with cutting-edge technology.

PeriMenoPost

Menopause

https://perimenopost.com/

PeriMenoPost is dedicated to supporting and raising awareness for the change for women during this stage of their lives during menopause.
Perinatal Access is the developer of a telemedicine platform designed to connect remote patients and their unborn babies to specialty physicians. The company's services offer
high-risk pregnancy care for patients, providers, and insurers and cutting edge technology to connect patients with High-Risk Pregnancy Specialists and providing real-time
feedback, enabling clients to connect with remote patients via real-time video conferencing and ultrasound streaming.

Perinatal Access

Healthcare Service Platform

https://www.perinatalaccess.com/

PERLA

Uterine Health

https://perlahealth.com/

Petal

Aging

Pexxi

Contraceptives

https://yourpexxi.com/

Pexxi is the operator of personal medicine platform intended to monitor oral contraceptives. The company's platform provides a contraceptive plan based on a woman's unique
biological profile, medical history, mental health, genetics and hormone levels, enabling users to decrease the side effects of contraceptive pills.

Phendo
Phosphorus

Uterine Health
Fertility

http://citizenendo.org/phendo/
https://www.phosphorus.com/fertility

Phendo is an observational research study to establish a catalog of the signs and symptoms of endometriosis as experienced by you, people with endometriosis.
Phosphorus provides the first-of-its-kind genetic test to better diagnose and treat infertility for both men and women

PERLA Health’s evidence-based, integrative approach is changing the way PCOS education and care is delivered. They empower women on their journey to better health and wellbeing through access to reliable information and a supportive community of experts and fellow patients.
Petal is the creator of a medical alert system that can be worn as a beautiful pendant to be worn by older women

Pill Club is the provider of an online birth control prescription and delivery service designed to simplify the process of uncontrolled pregnancies or deliveries. The company's service
provides a personalized and connected healthcare experience by delivering birth control, emergency contraceptives and free gifts, enabling women to take ownership of their health
and bodies, while ensuring access and personal freedom.

Pill Club

Contraceptives

https://thepillclub.com/

Planera

Menstruation

https://www.planera.care/

Planera is the developer of biodegradable and safely flushable sanitary products designed to deliver sanitary pads straight to the user door. The company's products are a more
sustainable and convenient alternative to regular pads and are designed to provide support to women during their periods through a machine-learning application, enabling women
to be provided with leak-proof, biodegradable, organic and considerably cheaper pads than others in the market.

Plume

Hormonal Health

https://getplume.co/

Plume is the provider of healthcare services intended to assist the transgender with community gender-affirming hormone therapy from anywhere. The company focuses on
radically increasing access to medication and products for the trans- and broader queer community, enabling the transgender community with an authentic and healthy lifestyle.

PMS Bites

Menstruation

https://www.pmsbites.com/

Pollie

Hormonal Health

https://www.pollie.co/

Poppy Seed Health
Pow

Pregnancy
Menstruation

https://www.poppyseedhealth.com/
http://usepow.app

Prayasta 3D Inventions PVt Ltd

Oncology

http://www.prayasta.com

Prayasta 3D Inventions Pvt.Ltd. is the developer of personalized soft tissue implants and prostheses designed for reconstruction surgeries. The company develops patient-specific,
personalized, lightweight, leakproof breast implants for mastectomy patients using novel internal architecture for properties as well as 3D printing solutions for medical-grade
silicone, providing patients with personalized solutions.

Preconception, Inc.

Fertility

https://preconceptiontest.com/ourstory/

PreConception Inc. is an online service that provides consumer-driven preconception testing for women planning a pregnancy

PreganTech

Pregnancy

https://www.pregnantech.com/

PregnanTech is the developer of a medical device intended to prevent preterm birth. The company's products include a disposable silicone device that can be placed in the vagina
and secured high around the uterine cervix without anesthesia, enabling pregnant women to get rid of cervical pressure and contractions that leads to preterm birth.

Preggo Leggings

Apparel

https://www.preggoleggings.com/

Preggo Leggings is the creator of comfy and cute maternity and postpartum leggings leggings made in a variety of colors to provide new mothers and expecting women with
comfortable and fashionable clothing

Pregnolia

Medical Device

https://en.pregnolia.com/

Pregnolia is the developer of a pregnancy diagnostic tool designed to detect more accurately and earlier changes in the cervix. The company's device is designed for the
improvement of pregnancy care, enabling doctors and mid-wives to measure the stiffness of the cervix for more accurate characterization of cervical status to mitigate the risk of
the premature birth of babies.

Prelude Fertility

Fertility

preludefertility.com/

Premom

Pregnancy

https://premom.com/

PMS Bites are delicious and healthy bite-sized snacks specifically designed for women when we need them most. Made with all natural, vegan, and gluten-free ingredients, they
contain a blend of herbs that women commonly take for bloating, cramping and irritability. PMS Bites are the perfect snack to help women take those 122 days back and satisfy
cravings without guilt.
Pollie is the provider of an online teleconsultation platform intended for women's health. The company's platform provides a mobile application that allows users to communicate
with doctors and can ask questions regarding hormonal and sexual health, enabling users to check their symptoms and many diseases like acne, hair loss, fatigue and mood
disorders.
Poppy Seed Health is an online platform that provides access to doulas, midwives and nurses with their 24/7 on-demand text support during pregnancy and postpartum journies
POW! Is an educational platform and monthly newsletter that distributes menstrual education information for the general public and subscribers

Prelude Fertility is a provider of fertility preservation services intended to help people have a healthy baby when they are ready. The company's services mainly focus on offering
proactive fertility care to improve people's chances of having healthy babies in future, more reproductive choices and control over their biological clocks, enabling users to get
access to effective tools available and renowned reproductive specialists to build their families.
Premom is a simple, effective and affordable solution for all trying to conceive women through the use of an accurate ovulation tracker app
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Prendo

Pelvic Floor Health

http://www.myprendoapp.com/

Prendo is an online app that monitors the symptoms of patients with estrogen-dependent gynecological diseases that affect the pelvic floor. By monitoring the symptoms of each
patient individually and understanding when the symptoms occur, patients are able to plan their schedule and work assignments from the information collected from the platform

Prima Temp

Fertility

http://www.prima-temp.com/

Prima Temp is the developer of a chronobiological healthcare platform designed to predict, confirm, track and alert as to a variety of important health parameters. The company's
platform combines chronobiology and advanced intelligence machine learning, utilizing circadian rhythm patterns and uses wireless monitoring technology to detect subtle
changes in core body temperature and communicate the data directly to a smartphone, as well as offer applications for fertility monitoring, early disease detection, sleep disorder,
heat exhaustion, chemotherapy, obesity, and weight loss, enabling users to engage in their own health and well-being.

Private Packs

Vaginal Health

https://www.privatepacks.com/

Private Packs is a developer of hot and cold therapy pad products that can be used to sooth pain or soreness caused by Yeast Infections, sex,STIs, waxing, shaving, electrolysis,
Vulvodynia, Vaginal Dryness or even birthing a child.

Privy

Incontinence

https://www.privywoman.com/

Privvy is the developer of a stress urinary incontinence device intended to prevent bladder leaks before they happen. The company's device includes formulated hydrogel adhesive
that gently seals it in place until users remove it, enabling women to reclaim their active lifestyle without fear of accidental leaks.

Progyny

Fertility

https://progyny.com/

Pronto International

Pregnancy

https://prontointernational.org/

Proov

Fertility

proovtest.com/

Provie

Incontinence

https://www.provie.co/

Pulse

Sexual Wellness

https://lovemypulse.com/

Pulsenmore

Pregnancy

https://pulsenmore.com/

Pulsenmore is the developer of medical device intended for pregnant women to perform an ultrasound scan on their fetuses using only their smartphones. The company's product
provides connected at home ultrasound and also system docks with the patient's mobile phone to deliver high quality images that can be created anywhere, enabling efficiency
and convenience in facility imaging.

Pumpspotting

Medical Device

https://www.pumpspotting.com/

Pumpspotting is the developer of a social breastfeeding community platform intended to assist working women to find partners and places to feed their children. The company's
platform connects like-minded working mothers through a social network for breastfeeding moms so as to find and list out the places to connect over milk, motherhood and the
places to nurse and pump, enabling women to share their parenting experiences while being responsible mothers feeding their kids.

Pureeros

Sexual Wellness

https://pureeros.com/

Pureeros is the provider of an online store intended to offer adult toys for women. The company's online portal offers only in-design and body safe adult toys which can be ordered
online and are delivered to the customer's doorstep with discreet packaging enabling women to improve their everyday life.

Queen and Baby LLC

Medical Device

https://queenandbabybox.com/

Queen & Baby Box delivers breastfeeding and pumping essentials to get new mothers through their first day all the way to their breastfeeding goal. The company aspires to
transform the way breastfeeding women experience the transition back to work and beyond. They are committed to empowering women and their employers to create a working
environment that supports a mother's breastfeeding and career goals.

Queen V

Vaginal Health

https://queenvlife.com/

Queen V is the developer of a consumer packaged goods platform intended to innovate, curate and create brands. The company's platform utilizes a data-driven process to
understand and react quickly to customer trends in order to create modern brands across multiple channels of distribution, thereby enabling people to live their best lives by being
positively impacted.

Queerly

Hormonal Health

https://www.queerly.health/

Queerly Health is the operator of an online marketplace intended to eliminate lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender and queer or questioning (LGBTQ+) health disparities. The
company's marketplace facilitates access to LGBTQ+ affirming care in person and online by combining teams of vetted and trained practitioners with the latest in digital health
and concierge health, enabling LGBTQ community to avail culturally competent, safe, and comprehensive healthcare.

Progyny is a fertility benefits management company that combines clinical and emotional guidance and support, science, technology, and data to provide comprehensive, inclusive,
and effective value-based fertility solutions for self-insured employers.
PRONTO International aims to optimize care during birth. We develop and implement innovative training strategies that act as a catalyst for health care providers to make
individual, team, and system changes.
Proov is a developer of urine progesterone test strips designed to track ovulation and diagnose hormonal imbalances at home. The company offers a rapid five-minute test that
measures hormones in the first half of the menstrual cycle and identifies hormonal problems that cause infertility and miscarriage, thereby enabling women to track hormones and
treat issues with less cost than fertility centers and IVF treatments.
Provie is the creator of high-performance, disposable continence underwear
Pulse is the manufacturer of moisturizing personal lubricants made with natural ingredients that bring slickness and glide back to intimate experiences - gently warmed, and easily
dispensed.

Manufacturer of self-care products intended for vaginal health. The company offers a product made of cannabis-infused oil that combines the aphrodisiac power of cannabis with a
hint of tea tree for its antiseptic properties to create a balanced formula that's both sensual and therapeutic, helping females to proactively combat vaginal dryness, low libido,
and yeast infections.

Quim

Sexual Wellness

http://www.itsquim.com/

Quinn

Sexual Wellness

https://www.tryquinn.com/

Quinn is the developer of a non-visual porn platform designed to create and share audio porn for women. The company's platform offers to share audio stories on different genre
according to choice and mood, enabling users to enjoy the stories.

Qvin

Menstruation

https://www.qvin.com

Qvin is the first healthcare service to use period blood as an opportunity for a non-invasive blood test. Giving you an easy, insightful way to monitor existing health issues,
proactively screen for others, and go into doctor visits informed and confident.

https://www.getrael.com/

Rael is the producer of organic feminine care products intended to offer natural and effective solutions for everyday personal care needs. The company's products include chemicalfree cotton pads, panty liners, feminine wash as well as natural face sheet masks made from botanical ingredients and exotic fruits, thereby empowering women with healthy
alternatives to conventional feminine care products that are full of toxic chemicals.

Rael

Menstruation

Company

Subsection of FemTech

Website

Description

Raydiant Oximetry

Medical Device

https://www.raydiantoximetry.com/

Raydiant Oximetry is the developer of a non-invasive medical device designed to deliver healthy babies and prevent cesarean section issues. The company's device measures the
baby's actual oxygen levels during labor and delivery using improved fetal monitoring during childbirth, enabling clinicians to reduce the risk of birth injury and over-intervention as
well as decrease healthcare costs and disparities.

Relevium Labs

Incontinence

https://yarlap.com/

ReMana

Medical Device

https://www.remanaproducts.com/

Renalis

Pelvic Floor Health

https://www.renalis.health/

Renovia

Pelvic Floor Health

https://renoviainc.com/

Renovia is the operator of a women-led company intended to improve the lives of women with pelvic floor disorders. The company's flagship product, the leva digital therapeutic
system, offers a novel, effective, first-line treatment for urinary incontinence, its technology is offered via precise visualization of pelvic movement in real-time during pelvic floor
muscle training while monitoring usage and progress, thereby, enabling women to receive non-surgical, drug-free treatment

resurgo.co

Mental Health

http://www.resurgo.co

Resurgo.co is the first web-app designed to support self-employed women to do well in life and business. If self-employed women had the right support, we could contribute $12
trillion to the global economy. However, we are experiencing far greater than average impacts to our mental health. At resurgo.co we believe it's easier to do well when you have
the right support, so we're developing a solution that helps self-employed women to overcome barriers to both wellbeing and performance in a convenient all-in-one solution.

Rinovum

Medical Device

https://rinovum.com/

Rinovum Women's Health is the developer of a medical device designed to assist patients during the period of pregnancy. The company's medical device develops stork OTC which
is a conception aid for reproductive health and it also assists in natural fertility and conception in the privacy of the patient's home, enabling clients to take care of their health
during pregnancy time.

riskLD

Pregnancy

https://www.angelmd.co/en/startups/riskld

riskLD is the developer and provider of software technology designed to avoid poor pregnancy outcomes. The company's software provides alerts, facilitates allocation of resources
by unit leadership, remote monitoring of labor floors at outlying/community hospitals and generates alerts for the clinical team by consolidating real-time monitoring, intelligent
diagnosis matching, alerting and instantaneous checklists, enabling medical professionals to tackle lack of situational awareness and manage patients.

Ritual

Nutrition

ritual.com

Rital is a provider of food supplement products intended to offer essential ingredients to women who don't get enough out of their diets. The company's multivitamins are made
with simple and traceable ingredients that are vegan-friendly and gluten-free and offer them on a subscription basis, enabling women to consume safe and effective vitamin
capsules and get access to essential nutrients.

Robyn

Healthcare Service Platform

https://wearerobyn.co/

Rosy

Sexual Wellness

https://meetrosy.com/

Rosy

Sexual Wellness

https://meetrosy.com/

Rosy is the developer of a subscription-based application designed to solve the problems of women's decreased sexual desire and other sexual complaints. The company's
application offers expert-created educational videos, erotic short stories, and guided self-help classes, enabling women to improve their libido and sexual self-esteem.

Ruby Cup

Menstruation

https://rubycup.com/

Ruby Cup is a menstrual cup that catches menstrual fluid instead of absorbing it, which helps improve vaginal health.

Relevium Labs is the developer of a medical device for female urinary incontinence. The company provides a non-narcotic, non-surgical device for treating and maintaining urinary
control.
ReMAna is focused on reducing the amount of plastic individuals are using when pumping and storing breast milk for later storage and use.
Renalis is a digital health company creating platforms to improve experiences and outcomes for people with pelvic health conditions. Designed to tackle the biggest challenges in
pelvic health management.

Robyn is a digital platform for aspiring, expecting, and new parents featuring 200+ meticulously selected providers across specialized fields including acupuncture, nutrition,
lactation, mental and physical health and personal coaching
Rosy is the first-of-its-kind platform offering women a holistic approach to sexual health and wellness. The platform was designed by doctors and psychologists for the 43% of
women who have sexual problems and questions. Rosy provides evidence-based interventions proven to increase sexual function as well as the technology to connect you with
experts in real-time.

Ruby Love

Incontinence

www.rubylove.com

Ruby Love is the manufacturer of hygiene undergarments for women created to absorb leaks and stains during periods. The company's hygiene undergarments offer leak-proof
panties that use proprietary technology to absorb leaks and reduce discomforts and it also offers bladder incontinence underwear, swimsuits for periods, functional undergarments
and period bodysuits, enabling women to stay comfortably at the time of periods and recover stress incontinence, menstrual disorders and unexpected discharge.

S/O/S

Self-care

https://www.worldofsos.com/

S/O/S is a developer of interactive retail machines intended to cater to the real needs of today's women. The company's smart vending machines deliver essential feminine care
and beauty products from different brands and feature a large touchscreen which also serves as a visual advertising platform, enabling consumers to shop essentials on the go.
Safe & The City is the developer of a mobile navigation application designed to offer safety routes. The company's free GPS crowdsourced safety application, working in partnership
with the police, offers a reliable and secure way to move through the city while collecting smart city data to power our ability to generate change from the bottom-up. It provide
training for businesses to become safe sites, appearing in the application, marketing materials highlighting to visitors how they can help and encourage people to report what they
directly experience or witness.

Safe & the City

Sexual Assault

https://safeandthecity.com/

Safely

Sexual Wellness

https://safely.me/

Salignostics

Pregnancy

https://www.salignostics.com/

Saral

Menstruation

http://www.saraldesigns.in/

SAYge Link

Social Network Platform

https://saygelink.com

Safely is a digital application where users can upload STD results and show statuses via the app to confirm with partners prior to sexual activity.
SalistickTM is the first rapid saliva-based pregnancy test for a new and improved user-experience, accompanied by high accuracy for early pregnancy detection. Their technology
opens the door for a sensitive detection of the pregnancy hormone β-hCG in saliva.
Saral is the developer of a sanitary napkin manufacturing device designed to produce and distribute sanitary napkins. The company fully automatic, compact machine enables
schools, colleges and educational institutions in the decentralized production of sanitary napkins.

SAYge Link is the creator of a global support network for women that facilitates targeted and real conversations based on shared experiences. With peer-to-peer matching at its
core, SAYge Link is a dynamic, multi-level support space offering interactive focused discussions, private networks and direct booking to member-recommended professional
services.

Company

Subsection of FemTech

Website

Description
Scanwell is the developer of at-home smartphone-enabled diagnostics kit designed to make proactive healthcare accessible for everyone. The company's flagship product is the
first FDA-cleared urine testing app and the only home test kit that provides same-day prescriptions for antibiotics, enabling users with easy and affordable access to same-day
testing, prescriptions, and quality care.

Scanwell

Remote Testing

https://www.scanwellhealth.com/

Sciton (Diva)

Medical Device

https://sciton.com/diva/

Sciton diVa is the creator of innovative laser options for women's health. The JOULE laser and accessories with ablative and non-ablative wavelengths are regarded as ideal
options in gynecological and genitourinary/urological medicine for excision, incision, ablation, vaporization and coagulation of soft tissue

Screenme

Fertility

https://screenme.co.uk/

ScreenMe is the developer of a medical platform intended to tailor a better diet for expecting mothers. The company's platform uses the latest technological advances in the fields
of personalised medicine and uses information obtained from the microbiome to tailor everyday grocery shopping to the personal needs, enabling expecting mothers to promote the
healthy, long-term development of their children.

See Her Thrive

Educational Resource

https://www.seeherthrive.com/

See Her Thrive is a company dedicated towards educating the workplace about women's health and how to support women at every stage in their health journey. They provide
education on a range of women’s health topics, from menstrual problems to menopause
Sehat Kahani is the provider of tele-health platform designed to connect at home-out of work force female doctors to under-served patients in low and middle income markets
offering access to quality health care. The company's platform offers consultations, clinic facilities and home visits, transmission of still images, e-health, remote monitoring of
vital signs and continued medical education, enabling patients to avail access to the quality healthcare not only within the vicinity of community but also within the vicinity of
home.

Sehat Kahani (Story of Health)

Healthcare Service Platform

http://sehatkahani.com/

Selectivity Life

Fertility

https://selectivity.life/

Sera Prognostics

Pregnancy

www.seraprognostics.com

Shades of Blue Project

Pregnancy

http://www.shadesofblueproject.org/index.html

She Is Organic

Menstruation

https://www.sheisorganic.com/

She Is Organic is the provider of 100% organic cotton tampons intended to provide a product that is better for body and for environment. The company's 100% organic cotton
tampons is delivered monthly on subscription basis and is free of chemicals, dyes and other synthetic materials and are made from cotton obtained from organic farming which is
done without the use of pesticides, enabling consumers to wear a product which is beneficial and safe for them.

She's Well

Fertility

https://www.sheswell.app/

She's Well is the provider of fertility management services intended to offer a flexible subscription plan for egg freezing. The company's services provide financial plans to help
women, men and couples to have children with fertility testing, IVF, egg freezing and sperm freezing, providing customers with a subscription plan that covers all their health care
costs, enabling them to manage their fertility needs and have children when they're ready.

Selectivity Life is a company focused on sperm selection and intrauterine insemination, supported by two medical devices and patented technology
Sera Prognostics is a developer of diagnostic test kits intended to facilitate early prediction of a woman's individualized risk of premature birth. The company's test kits are
designed for the early prediction of preterm birth risk and other pregnancy complications, enabling patients and physicians to improve the health of pregnant ladies and newborns.
Shades of Blue is dedicated to helping women before, during and after child-birth with community resources, mental health advocacy, treatment and support. Their vision is to
change the way women are currently being diagnosed and treated after giving birth and experiencing any adverse maternal mental health outcome.

Simple Health is the developer of a telemedicine platform designed to help women with their healthcare needs. The company's mobile application provides standard ophthalmology
test and also offers its services to both cash and insurance patients for their birth control needs, providing its users with a service to take care of their reproductive needs in the
privacy of their own home.
Sirona sells award winning, unique feminine hygiene products solving unaddressed intimate & menstrual hygiene issues
Sisters in Loss is dedicated to replacing silence with storytelling around pregnancy and infant loss and infertility of black women. The stigma and shame that comes with sharing
loss stories prevent black women from achieving the healing they need to thrive in their new normal. Sisters in Loss holds space to present loss and infertility stories in a
resourceful culturally acceptable way to assure black women they are not alone on this journey.

Simple Health

Healthcare Service Platform

https://www.simplehealth.com/

Sirona

Menstruation

www.sironaindia.com

Sisters in Loss Birth & Bereavement
Doula Services

Pregnancy

https://sistersinloss.com/

Smart Child Kenya

Menstruation

http://www.smartchildkenya.com

Smile Makers
Social Mama

Sexual Wellness
Newborn Support

https://smilemakerscollection.com/
https://www.socialmama.us/

Solace Therapeutics

Incontinence

https://www.solacetx.com/

Sonder Health

Healthcare Service Platform

http://www.sonderhealth.com

Soshe Inc.

Pregnancy

https://www.soshe-app.com/

Soshe is the developer of a mobile application designed to connect new and expecting parents with recommended professionals who can help them prepare and adjust with
childbirth. The company's application helps users get the information and support needed throughout pregnancy, childbirth, and postpartum, enabling parents to thrive physically,
emotionally, logistically, and professionally.

Sprout

Pregnancy

https://sprout-apps.com/mobile-health-platformfor-business/

Sprout Health created early life affs to track fertility, pregnancies and newborn health.

Sprout Pharmaceuticals

Sexual Wellness

https://sproutpharmaceuticals.com/

Sprout Pharmaceuticals is the developer of treatment intended for hypoactive sexual desire disorder and other sexual diseases. The company's drug helps in the treatment of
acquired extreme low libido, enabling pre-menopausal women to reduce distress from the loss of sexual desire and increase the number of satisfying sexual events.

Smart Child Kenya supports provision of washable menstrual pads and underwear that will last for years. Providing reusable products means the burden of purchasing products
each month is removed and environmental devastation that hundreds of thousands of disposable pads would have on the landscape is alleviated.
Smile makers is the creator of sex toy for women and offers a quiz for customers to determine what product is best for them
SocialMama is an app based community where mothers can foster true friendship thorugh profile matching and provide free, direct access to motherhood experts & specialists
Solace Therapeutics is an emerging women’s health company focused on a revolutionary non-surgical office based treatment for unexpected bladder leaks, the primary symptom of
female Stress Urinary Incontinence (SUI)
Sonder Health offers women's healthcare solution to give you the tools and resources you need to increase access, change outcomes, and help make telemedicine a reality

Company

Subsection of FemTech

Website

Description

SteadySense

Fertility

http://www.steadysense.at/

Steadysense is the creator of femSense which specializes in ovulation detection as the temperature method for the 21st century. Ovulation is an innovative and worldwide unique
method to identify a woman’s most fertile days. Continuous temperature measurement allows femSense to not only predict but to measure and confirm ovulation. The system is
based on the SteadySense temperature sensor, embedded in an adhesive patch, and the supporting smartphone app.

Stix

Fertility

https://getstix.co/

Stix is the developer of direct to customer women's health care products intended to provide early pregnancy detection test. The company's products arrive in a discreet envelope
and is gynecologist approved, enabling customers to avoid stigma, price and inconvenience related to buying pregnancy test kits.

Stork Club
Stork Women
Super Izzy AI

Fertility
Pregnancy
Medical Device

https://joinstorkclub.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/stork-women/
www.superizzy.ai

makes modern fertility care accessible and affordable through comprehensive employer-sponsored fertility benefits
Stork Women is a company that offers on-demand 24 hours continuity care virtual pregnant women’s clinic.
Super Izzy AI is a femtech chatbot that offers personalized health advice for women, based on data collection and contextual understanding.

Sustain Natural

Sexual Wellness

https://trysustain.com/

Sustain Natural is a provider of natural sexual wellness products intended to advocate for women's reproductive and sexual health. The company's product line of period,
intercourse, and skincare products are made with organic, fair trade materials, enabling women to stay sexually healthy with products that reduce environmental impact.

Sutelura (Stokk)

Fertility

https://www.stokk.life/

Swaddle

Pregnancy

http://www.helloswaddle.com/about

Swastha Naari

Educational Resource

https://swasthanaari.org/

Swoon Products

Sexual Wellness

swoonproducts.com

Syrona Woman

Fertility

https://syronahealth.com/

Tabu

Sexual Wellness

https://www.heytabu.com/

Tampon Tribe

Menstruation

tampontribe.com/

TealMD

Uterine Health

http://www.tealmd.com

Temp Drop

Fertility

https://www.tempdrop.com/

The Cusp

Menopause

https://www.thecusp.com/

The Della HQ
The Executive Doula Agency

Sexual Wellness
Pregnancy

https://thedellahq.com/
https://executivedoula.com/

The Female Company

Menstruation

https://www.thefemalecompany.com/

The Femedic

Educational Resource

https://thefemedic.com/

the Flex Company

Menstruation

https://flexfits.com/

The Freeze

Fertility

https://freeze.health/

The Honeypot Company

Vaginal Health

https://thehoneypot.co/

Sutelura connects client companies and medical institutions and runs the oocyte cryopreservation service Stokk.
Swaddle was founded as a personal mission to revolutionize pregnancy care and make sure all women are getting the support they need. They seek to leverage technology to fill in
the pregnancy care gaps faced by women every day
Swastha Naari focuses on the digitization of health data, especially in the sector of sexual and reproductive health of women. Intersecting technology with the current health
status of Nepali women for the betterment of their health. Swastha Naari is trying to uplift current health status of Nepali women with one step / one program at a time.
Swoon offers customers a personalized shopping experience for pleasure products. answer a few questions, and receive handpicked products specially curated for you.
Syrona Women is the provider of a subscription-based virtual health service intended to focus on gynecological health conditions. The company uses the combination of software
and hardware to monitor female issues in three areas: fertility, endometriosis and gynecological cancers and also provide online counseling, enabling women to keep a check of
their gynecological health by themselves without having to wait for time-consuming diagnostics in clinics.
Developer of hormone-free women's sexual health products intended to promote sexual wellness from peri- to post-menopause.

Tampon Tribe is a provider of organic tampon subscription service intended to offer monthly delivery of organic cotton tampons and pads. The company's service offers pads and
pantyliners that have 100% organic cotton cover woven into the organic padding with wrappers that are paper and packaging made of burlap and recycled paper, enabling
customers to purchase their service for affordable pads which are toxin free. hypoallergenic and chemical free.
TealMD is the first virtual center of excellence for the multidisciplinary management of Polycystic Ovarian Syndrome (PCOS). Their Digital Therapeutic helps patients reclaim their
health through a mix of human interactions and digital tools. We collaborate with each patient to create an individualized treatment plan that will work for her.

Tempdrop is the developer of a fertility tracking device intended to help predict ovulation. The company's device works like a smart thermometer which uses multiple sensors and
artificial intelligence to learn the nightly and monthly temperature patterns of each user and turn smartphones into a sophisticated fertility monitor, providing women with
personalized data on their ovulation cycle and fertility.
The Cusp is the developer of a healthcare application intended to offer menopause care and support. The company's application provides complete support, care and guidance
during the menopause journey through direct conversion with experts, enabling women to get the information and care they need on their schedule and to proactively monitor for
potential health issues.
Della HQ is an international sexual wellness content platform to articulate innovation, business and trends in the space
Executive Doula Agency provides assessments and support services for organizations committed to equity and inclusion for working mothers.
The Female Company is the provider of women's hygiene personal products intended to deliver taboo-breaking, sustainable and well-designed products for modern women. The
company's subscription model offers organic cotton tampons that are grown and processed without chemicals or pesticides, providing women with organic female hygiene
products.
Femedic is the developer of a media and insights platform designed to create a new women-centric conversation about health. The company's platform analyses digital content
around women's health topics and identifies how this conversation needs to change in order to meet the holistic picture of women's health needs, enabling women to derive
insights on their health.
The Flex Company is the creator of a the Flex Disc and Flex Cup, menstrual products that allow you to to have the freedom to be you even on your period. The Flex Disc is a
disposable menstrual disc that unlike tampons and menstrual cups, sits just past the vaginal canal in the same place as a diaphragm and can't be felt at all once in place. The Flex
Cup is a reusable menstrual cup and sits inside your vaginal canal similarily to a tampon. It collects, rather than abosrbs your menstrual fluid, which keeps your vagina's pH balance
and natural lubrication in tip-top shape.
Freeze is an online platform created to for people to gather research, pricing and events information regarding egg freezing and everything someone should know throughout the
process.
The Honeypot Company is the first complete feminine care system powered by herbs that provides clean productst to support all aspects of vaginal health in addition to
menstruation products.

Company

Subsection of FemTech
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Description

The Lowdown

Contraceptives

https://theldown.com/

The Lowdown is the operator and developer of an online platform intended for contraceptives reviews. The company's platform allows women to report the different contraceptive
methods they have tried and their effects, check a symptom, such as bleeding or headaches, against their method and see if it's a likely side effect, providing better information
and real-world advice for women so that hormonal contraceptives do not create a negative emotional and mental state for them.

The Motherhood Central

Pregnancy

https://www.themotherhoodcenter.com/

The Motherhood Central supports expecting and new moms and their partners through the journey of birthing

The Natural Nipple

Medical Device

https://thenaturalnipple.com

The Natural Nipple is the developer of a bottle nipple designed to promote prolonged breastfeeding. The company's bottle nipple is similarly shaped to the natural breast and
closely replicates the natural maternal flow rate of breast milk so that babies can alternate between the bottle and the breast easily, enabling mothers to overcome the primary
barrier to breastfeeding and improve baby's health.

The Nest Club
The Nourish App
The Period Store

Newborn Support
Mental Health
Menstruation

https://www.linkedin.com/company/thenestclub/
https://www.thenourishapp.com/
https://theperiodstore.com/

The Renée

Pregnancy

https://the-renee.com/

The SnapBack
The V Hive

Postpartum
Educational Resource

https://thesnapback.com/
https://www.thevhive.com/

Thea Care

Educational Resource

www.thea.care

The Nest Club is a maternity digital platform offering postnatal care to new parents who need it the most
The Nourish App is an app that offers bite-sized emotional support, wellbeing & calm in a mother's pocket
The Period Store is an online platform where menstruators can subscribe to a monthly customizable package filled with period products
The Renée is a lab crafting spaces and products to improve maternal experiences (referred to as MX). Atypical of a woman's traditional health and wellness startup, Renée brings a
wealth of color to the sterile, flavor to the monotony, and an eclectic team of product enthusiasts, designers, creatives, birthworkers and community members obsessed – yes
obsessed – with seeing rapid & impactful change happen in a lifetime.
The SnapBack strives to forge an inclusive, informative and supportive community designed to help mothers and babies thrive
The V Hive is a platform that offers serviceable content from top medical experts to unapologetically bold women, proudly taking their intimate health into their own hands.
Thea Care is the provider of multimedia knowledge platform focused on dismantling the culture of silence around women's health and bodies. The company offers webinars, ebooks, augmented reality software and campaigns, enabling customers with multi-media material for health awareness and holistic solutions to women's health and body-care
problems.

TherapeuticsMD

Medical Device

https://www.therapeuticsmd.com/

TherapeuticsMD Inc is a major drug manufacturing with a focus on creating and commercializing products targeted exclusively for women. The company intends to commercialize
advanced hormone therapy pharmaceutical products. TherapeuticsMD's drug candidates that have completed clinical trials are designed to alleviate the symptoms of and reduce
the health risks resulting from menopause-related hormone deficiencies, including hot flashes, osteoporosis, and discomfort. The company relies on third parties for the production
of clinical and commercial quantities of its drug candidates.

Thermaband

Menopause

https://www.thermaband.com/

Thermaband is the developer of a smart wrist-wearable device created to help experience the therapeutic power of thermal comfort. The company's device features sensors and
machine learning algorithms that track key body signals to automatically detect body temperature and safely change cooling or heating sensations, empowering women to
minimize the discomfort caused due to menopausal symptoms, temperature swings, or uncomfortable environments.

Thinx

Menstruation

https://www.shethinx.com/

Thinx is the manufacturer of period-proof underwear designed to offer an eco-friendly alternative to pads and tampons. The company's period-proof innerwears are made by using
quad-dry breathe technology, thin materials that resist stains and leaks, wick moisture and provide anti-bacterial support, enabling menstruating women to avail anti-microbial,
moisture-wicking, breathable and washable period-proof underwear via an online store.

ThirdLove

Apparel

https://www.thirdlove.com/

ThirdLove is an American company producing and selling bras, underwear, loungewear and nightwear.

This is L

Menstruation

https://thisisl.com/

This is L is a provider of personal care products for women intended to impact women's lives. The company's products are made with organic materials and provides a range of
tampons, pads and condom prophylactics, enabling women with an access to basic healthcare products at an affordable price.

This is L.

Medical Device

https://thisisl.com/pages/our-movement

This is L. is the provider of personal care products for women intended to impact women's lives. The company's products are made with organic materials and provides a range of
tampons, pads and condom prophylactics, enabling women with an access to basic healthcare products at an affordable price.

Tia Health

Healthcare Service Platform

https://www.asktia.com/

Tickle.Life

Sexual Wellness

https://tickle.life/

Time of the Month

Menstruation

www.totm.com

Time of the Month is the provider of feminine hygiene products designed to offer hassle-free periods. The company's feminine hygiene products include GOTS certified organic
cotton tampons, pads and liners that can be ordered by adjusting dispatch dates suited to menstrual cycle dates, enabling women to purchase their monthly products online, along
with being listed in Tesco, Superdrug and Urban Outfitters and in workplace bathrooms thanks to the B2B scheme.

Tinyhood
Tit for Tot

Newborn Support
Medical Device

https://www.tinyhood.com/
https://www.tit4tot.com/

Tinyhood is a company where parents can find on-demand parenting experts. Get advice on breastfeeding, sleep training, nutrition, potty training, and behavior issues.
Tit for Tat provides modern moms fun and modern ways to express the ups and downs of lactation through virtual emojis

https://www.tmrw.org/

TMRW is the developer of a cryo-storage platform intended to improve the success rates of assisted reproductive technology. The company's platform offers an in-clinic robotic
storage system, a fully digital chain of custody from clinic to offsite longterm storage, continuous remote and local monitoring, and electronically integrated processes
characterized by digital health signals received from every oocyte and embryo daily, thereby enabling fertility doctors and embryologists to streamline embryology lab operations,
eliminate manual steps and integrate digital quality control.

TMRW

Fertility

Tia Health is the developer of a health advisor application designed to help every woman make independent and informed healthcare decisions.. The company's application offers
women recommendations about birth control and sexual health and more, enabling women to make independent and informed decisions for their own bodies, health and lives with
confidence.
Tickly.Life is an online discovery platform and a marketspace to help people discover, discuss and explore their sexual interest in a free and safe online environment.
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Tot Squad

Newborn Support

https://totsquad.com/

Tot Squad is the developer of a communication platform intended to make parents' lives easier. The company's platform offers various parenting services, including continued
expertise in car seat installation and safety, postpartum doula support and sleep training and connects parents with experts both virtually and in-person, enabling parents to get
complete guidance in child care.

TOTM

Menstruation

Totohealth

Newborn Support

trackle

Fertility

https://trackle.de/en/home-en/

Trackle is the developer of a fully integrated wearable device designed to identify the individual fertility window. The company's device uses the symptothermal method to detect
increased body temperature due to ovulation, enabling women to get a simple, safe and implant free device to plan their pregnancy.

TruDiary

Healthcare Service Platform

http://www.trudiary.com

TruDiary is the developer of a health application platform designed to reduce women save time in a doctor's visit and improve the diagnosis process. The company's platform
curate data sets from information the user inputs and tracks, family medical history, past medical history, the user's environment and social determinants, helping doctors to
detect risk quickly, show a true snapshot of a patient's current condition that can lead to life-saving interventions and provide remote patient monitoring.

Truelli

Menstruation

https://www.truelli.com/

Tulip Fertility

Fertility

https://www.tulipfertility.com/

Twentyeight Health

Educational Resource

https://twentyeighthealth.com/

Twentyeight Health is the developer of a health education platform intended to empower all women with trusted information, affordable access and convenience for their
reproductive and sexual health. The company's platform offers online doctor evaluation, home delivery and secures messaging with doctors, enabling women to have a convenient
way to access birth control.

UE LifeSciences

Oncology

https://www.uelifesciences.com/

UE Life Sciences is the developer of a healthcare technology research platform designed to offer non-invasive breast cancer detection devices. The company's platform offers a
portable breast screening device which helps in early-stage detection of breast cancer, enabling patients to get early treatment and cure from cancer.

Unbound

Sexual Wellness

https://unboundbabes.com/

Unbound is a distributor of sex toys and sexual wellness products made for women.

Univfy

IVF

www.univfy.com

Univfy is a developer of a personalized prognostics platform designed to offer customized analysis and prediction tests for women In Vitro Fertilization (IVF). The company's
platform develops and delivers prediction tests to inform women of their personalized chance of having a baby with In Vitro Fertilization and it also offers customized fertility
analytics from personalized counseling, enabling women to get an instant personalized probability report on their IVF success.

Uqora

Urinary Health

https://uqora.com/

Uqora is the developer of an emergency medical kit intended to prevent UTIs (Urinary Tract Infections) and find relief. The company's kit consists of products which are created by
using ingredients found in nature like d-mannose, vitamin C, vitamin b6, calcium, magnesium, and potassium designed to flush bacteria from the system and boost the immunity
system, thereby enabling women to get rid of UTIs and protect themselves against infection-causing bacteria.

Urban Baby Beginnings

Pregnancy

https://urbanbabybeginnings.org/

UTI Tracker

Medical Device

https://www.utitracker.com/

VaGenie

Pelvic Floor Health

https://www.vagenie.co/

Developer of women's health application designed to help exercise the pelvic floor, track a woman's fertility cycle and normalize the conversation. The company's application
teaches women how to do their Kegels correctly, make exercising fun and engaging by allowing the user to play video games controlled by Kegel exercises. It can also track and
chart her progress, track her menstrual cycle and connect to a community of experts to help address many intimate health needs.

Vagiplug

Vaginal Health

http://www.vagiplug.com/

VagiPlug is a woman’s protective plug that assists with the reduction of vaginal infections associated with perfumed bathing soaps.

Vara

Breast Health

https://conversahealth.com/

Vara is the developer of a breast cancer screening platform intended to make affordable diagnostics available all over the world. The company's platform utilizes artificial
intelligence to detect normal mammograms and flag them in the worklist to filter them out, enabling radiologists to focus on the complex cases that require urgent attention.

Verbena

Healthcare Service Platform

https://verbenacare.com/

Verbena is a comprehensive women's health platform offering digital care and telemedicine services & solutions to patients in conjunction with their personal doctor - anywhere,
anytime

ViatechMD

Medical Device

https://viatechmd.org/

ViatechMD is the developer of a cervical stabilization device designed to reverse the growing human healthcare crisis of preterm birth. The company's device offers non-invasive,
medication-free, preventative treatment designed to support a successful and natural birthing event by addressing a wide range of antenatal, perinatal, and prenatal conditions
known to contribute to PTB (and PROM), enabling pregnant mothers to retain the developing infant by supporting the uterus approximate the cervical fornices.

Vibease
Vibio
Vidcare Innovations

Sexual Wellness
Sexual Wellness
Pregnancy

https://www.vibease.com/
https://vibio.co.uk/
http://www.vidcare.in

Vibease is the creator of a remote controlled vibrator that has long distance wearable technology with audio erotica in-sync vibration play
Vibio has developed a wearable vibrator called Frida that is app controlled and discreetly designed to use anywhere, anytime
Vidcare Innovations is building an easy to use home diagnostic test for hypothyroidism for pregnant women in remote areas.

www.totm.com/

www.totohealth.org

TOTM is a provider of feminine hygiene products designed to offer hassle-free periods. The company's feminine hygiene products include GOTS certified organic cotton tampons,
pads and liners that can be ordered by adjusting dispatch dates suited to menstrual cycle dates, enabling women to purchase their monthly products online, along with being listed
in Tesco, Superdrug and Urban Outfitters and in workplace bathrooms thanks to the B2B scheme.
TotoHealth is a developer of social enterprise utilizing mobile technology intended to improve the maternal and child health status. The company aims to help parents receive SMS
with dates for important vaccinations, signs, and milestones in the child's health and ability to connect mothers with local hospitals, thereby enabling parents to detect child
development abnormalities in early stages.

Truelli is the creator of an organic compound that is injected into women's daily use pantyliners to serve as World's 1st Menstrual Cycle Detection & Alert Liner.
Tulip Fertility is a do-it-yourself online search platform helps intended parents navigate the challenging process of finding an egg donor through their proprietary database of almost
20,000 egg donors (nearly 90% of all U.S. donors).

Urban Baby Beginnings is a maternal health program providing home visits by nurses, doulas, lactation consultants and more. We also are a full service perinatal advocate and
community doula training program
UTI Tracker is a digital platform where individuals can track the symptoms of UTIs, behavior patterns, and utilize a daily journal where entries are shared with the user's physician
so they can have transparency around the health of the patient
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Villyge

Healthcare Service Platform

https://villyge.com/

Villyge is an employer-paid benefit that sets families up for success and helps employees to thrive.

Visana Health

Menstruation

https://www.visanahealth.com/

Visana Health is the operator of self-managed symptoms platform intended to empower women with period pain. The company is building habits that are proven to reduce
symptoms through evidence-based practices and connect patients with a curated network of expert clinicians, enabling women to take control of their healthcare.
Vital Start, a Penn startup is developing a novel digital therapeutic platform for addressing pregnant or postpartum women suffering from mental health disorders using VR and AI.
The founder & CEO, Kirthika Parmeswaran is a Wharton alum with deep experience across business and technology, who has firsthand experience with postpartum depression and
is passionate to address this age-old issue. The co-founder, Dr. John Chuo is a Neonatal Quality Officer at the Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia and an Associate Professor at
Penn Medicine. He has seen firsthand the impact of parent’s mental well-being on the child’s outcomes. We are currently doing a clinical study at a leading Children’s Hospital in
Philadelphia and raising our seed to go after this highly impactful $8.5b opportunity.

Vital Start Health

Pregnancy

http://www.vitalstarthealth.com

Vitala Global

Abortion

https://www.vitalaglobal.org/our-story

viv

Menstruation

https://vivforyourv.com/

Viveve

Medical Device

http://www.viveve.com/

VSculpt

Pelvic Floor Health

https://vsculpt.com/

Vulvani

Educational Resource

https://vulvani.com/en/periodico-2

VulVR

Sexual Wellness

https://www.vulvr.co.uk/

Wala Digital Health

Pregnancy

http://waladigital.io

Vitala is a company addressing stigmatized sexual and reproductive (SRH) health topics such as safe comprehensive abortion care and family planning. They strive to empower
women and girls living in settings where they face disproportionate barriers to accessing SRH tools and services
Viv is the creator of earth-friendly period care products made for all menstruators that can be delivered right to the individual's door
Viveve Medical Inc designs, develops, manufactures, and markets medical devices for the non-invasive treatment of vaginal laxity. The company offers Geneveve, a non-invasive
solution that includes the Viveve System, a radio frequency generator; a reusable hand piece and single-use treatment tip; and other consumable accessories.
Vsculpt is an organization dedicated towards improving vaginal wellness through the first ever pelvic floor and vaginal rejuvination device made possible through LED technology
Vulvani aims to create a world in which an open and relaxed approach to menstruation in all societies is possible and in which all people can manage their menstruation in a selfdetermined, environmentally friendly and above all dignified way.
VulVR creates and curates interactive transmedia content that explores female sexual education, health and pleasure, predominantly with WebVR (virtual reality available via the
web).
Wala is a multi-sided digital platform to reliably, seamlessly, and transparently connect both the supply and demand sides in the blood supply chain to save the lives of birthing
moms who needlessly die from pregnancy hemorrhage, and of other patients: road accident victims and those with sickle cell disease.
Operator of a women's healthcare company indented to focus on direct to consumer products that solve taboo problems. The company's platform offers products including a
silicone vaginal insert that addresses both the causes and the symptoms of stress incontinence (SUI) or involuntary urine leakage, providing its users with an effective and
affordable way to address the prevalent problems.

Watkins-Conti Products, Inc.

Incontinence

http://www.watkinscontiproducts.com/

WellFemme

Menopause

https://wellfemme.com.au/

WellFemme is the developer of telehealth services intended to develop innovative new delivery models for women's healthcare. The healthcare offers secure online videoconsultation service that allows people to meet doctor face to face, thereby specializing in women's health at midlife and menopause issues.

Whispa

Sexual Wellness

https://www.whispahealth.com/

WHISPA is a mobile appplication that provides young people with private even anonymous access to Sexual and Reproductive Health information, products and services

Wild.Ai

Menstruation

https://wild.ai/#about

Wild.Ai is the developer of an application platform intended to help women reach their race objectives. The company's offerings include software to understand the correlation
between your cycles, strength, digestion and activities, enabling users to increase their physical potential.

Wildflower Health

Healthcare Service Platform

https://www.wildflowerhealth.com/

Wildflower is the developer of a health engagement platform designed to connect families to health resources on the smartphone. The company's platform offers a mobile
maternity program that uses self-reported data to identify high-risk pregnancies and drive interventions by delivering customized tools and content, enabling users to promote
healthy pregnancies, track family health and support the growth of each family member based on their individual health needs over time.

Willow

Breastfeeding

https://shop.willowpump.com/

Willow is the manufacturer of breast pumps intended to make a difference in women's lives by offering completely mobile and hands-free wearable. The company's breast pumps
are cordless and spill-proof as well as tracks milk output through a mobile application along with an online portal, enabling mothers to pump anywhere without hassle.

WISP

Sexual Wellness

https://www.wisp.me.uk/

Womanly

Educational Resource

https://www.womanlymag.com/

Women Living Better

Menopause

https://womenlivingbetter.org/

Women of Wearables

Educational Resource

https://www.womenofwearables.com/

WomenHeart
Woo

Cardiovascular
Sexual Wellness

https://www.womenheart.org/
https://woomoreplay.com/

Woom

Fertility

https://woomfertility.com/

Woom is the developer of a fertility application designed to empower women to maximize the chances of pregnancy. The company's application features a calculator that uses
advanced algorithms to calculate for fertile days and ovulation or menstrual calendar for accurate identification of fertile window, enabling women to get pregnant faster and
receive support through an engaged community and fertility services platform.

https://www.workandmother.com/

Work & Mother provides a network of fully equipped lactation facilities that not only supports working mothers but makes it easy for employers to be in compliance with FLSA
regulations.W&M helps prevent workplace attrition associated with childbirth, while also helping mothers reach their breastfeeding goals and keep their children happy and
healthy.

Work and Mother

Breastfeeding

WISP was born out of the Sex Tech movement and formed "Sensual Tech" designed to encourage exploration, experimentation and expression to focus on the complexities of the
sensual experience.
Womanly Magazine provides accessible health information to women and non-binary people through visual and literary art.
Women Living Better is an educational resource and newsletter to share information around menopause, hormonal pattern changes, common symptoms that can begin while
periods are still regular, and symptoms to explore options during the transitional time
Women of Wearables is a leading global organization aiming to support, connect and mentor women and diverse groups in wearable tech, fashion tech, health tech and IoT with
more than 20,000 members across the globe
WomenHeart is a company with the mission to improve the health and quality of life of women living with or at risk of heart disease and to advocate for their benefit
Woo is the creator of sexual wellness products made to empower women to reach sexual satisfaction
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Wuka

Menstruation

https://wuka.co.uk/

Wuka is the creator of the UK’s first period underwear brand

Yoppie

Menstruation

https://yoppie.com/

Yoppie is the retailer of female health products intended to tackle the taboos and inequality that has surrounded female health for far too long. The company's products include
organic tampons, pads and liners which are delivered to door each month, enabling women to navigate womanhood in a happy, healthy and sustainable way.

You! Lingerie

Apparel

https://www.you-lingerie.com/

Your Trusted Squad

Pregnancy

https://www.yourtrustedsquad.com/

A subset off of Preggo Leggings, You! Lingerie's mission is to make breastfeeding and expecting moms feel confident and look beautiful everyday. The company creates functional
clothing for breastfeeding mothers to have fashionable yet practical clothing as they continue to raise their newborns
Your Trusted Squad is a UK based service offering advice, support and a curated resource of the best trusted health information, apps, gadgets and online healthcare services
available to help you if you are trying to get pregnant and it's taking longer than you hoped.

YourChoice Therapeutics

Contraceptives

https://www.yourchoicetx.com/

YourChoice Therapeutics is the developer of non-hormonal contraceptives designed to eliminate the risk of negative side-effects associated with traditional hormonal
contraceptives. The company's contraceptives are easy to use and effective, they work by blocking a protein on sperm that is required for fertilization, enabling customers to use
safe birth control options with no side-effects for men and women.

Zaya Care

Pregnancy

https://www.joinzaya.com/

Zaya Care is the developer of a mobile application designed to offer care management services for women. The company provides premium maternal care in the form of virtual and
in-home services, using this mobile application mothers get 24/7 chat access to doulas and midwives and can schedule in-home visits for the things that can't be solved digitally.

Ziivaa

Menstruation

https://ziivaa.com/

Zumio

Sexual Wellness

https://myzumio.com/buy-now/

ZIIVAA is the simple, drug-free solution to monthly period discomfort that frees you to live life on your terms. This easy-to-use product relieves period cramps safely, quickly and
naturally.
Zumio is the creator of vibrators made with the intent to swirl and rotate

